
Low  tonight 70.
H igh tom orrow  m id-to- 
upper 90s. For w eather 
details see Page 2.

LU BBO CK, (AP) —  The 
special prosecutor looking 
into allegations that ex- 
Mousing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros lied U) the I'BI dur
ing a background check has 
conducted a grand jury invt»s- 
tigation here this week, the 
LubbiKk Avalanche-|ournal 
reported.,

Hdwarti Page, a deputy 
independent special prosecu
tor rn»m Washington, calk'd 
witnesses before a fc'deral 
grand jury Tuesday and 
Wc'dnesday in Lubbock, the 
hometown of former Cisneros 
mistress Linda Mc'diar, now 
divorced and using her maid
en name, Linda Jones.

Courthouse officials said 
Page returned to Washington 
late Wednesday. The monthly 
grand jury was scheduled to 
finish its business today.

The probe was ordered two 
years ago when U.S. Attorney 
Ceneral Janet Reno rc*com- 
mended that an indt'pendent 
counsel investigate whether 
C'isneros should be prosc*cut- 
c*d for lying about payments 
he made to Ms. Jonc-s, a for
mer San Antonio political 
fund-raiscT

I heir affair lasted 2 1/2 
years while Cisneros was 
mayor of San Antonio.

us agenc y
an autopsy 

report on Raymond Howarcl,

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 
— An t'lderly couple from 
fexas, found dead last week 
near Hot Springs, died from 
impact injuries they suffered 
when their car crashed, state 
police said today.

State police spokesman 
Wayne Jorcian said nis 
had received 

IV n
HH, and l.ela Howard, HT both 
of Salado, Texas

Iheir bodies were discov
ered Saturday where the car 
I rasht'd into a criok near the 
infersec lion of Arkansas high 
ways S and 7, northeast of 
Mot Springs, after going 
through a stop sign

Howard had been driving 
and his body was on the 
floorboard of the c.ir, Jordan 
sail! at the time, while the 

issc-nger door was open and 
rs. Howard was found 

.ilioiil 20 fei-t away from the 
( <ir

"She apparcMitly made it 
out and lollapsed,” Jordan 
s.iid

Jordan saul today that a 
report from the stale medical 
ex.im m er's oflue said 
I loward dic'd of "complua- 
lions from fractured (neck) 
vc-rtebrae," while Mrs 
Howard dic'd of "c hc'st ,tnd 
other in|uru*s "

K'

• Tula Meern, 93, accom 
plishc'd pianist, piano teac her
• Emma Francis Rice, H4, 
homc'inakc'r
• Jerry Lynn Webster, 44,
workc'cl for S.S I ) I
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Welfare reform...
It’s more than getting people off dole

Welfare and the idea of welfare rt'form is nothing nc*w, 
but for the last two years the IX'partmcmt of Human 
Services has been working to stri'amline the services and 
teach recipients the value of an honc*st day's work.

Tammy Cervante/, public information officer for the 
Amarillo-LubbcKk Region of Department of Human 
Services, said "This program is more' than just getting 
people off the welfare roles. There has to be* cost savings 
and these programs will later be evaluatc'd by the Health 
and Human Services Commission."

Cervante/. said that DHS, Texas Workforce Commission 
and Texas Health Department have formed partnerships 
to make the new programs work

‘W e’re trying to end the days of a free 
handout,” said Cervantez. “When 
someone is working, but still not able to 
make ends meet, we will still try to help, 
but with work or volunteer services...”

"Everyone in the three departments has reidentific'd his 
or her fcicus. The shift means we get people IcHiking at 
ways they can support themselvt*s and be proud of any

accomplishment," said Cervante/
i’rograms implemented c'arly in the reform procc'ss 

allow able-bodit'd people', without minor depc'ndent c hil 
dren to have three months on food st<imps m a Ihrt'c'-yc'.ii 
periml.

This gives them thrc'C' months to find work and fry to 
help thc'mselves. At the' c'nd of thi' thres* months, people' 
whe» have found wetrk or who have' voluntec'rc'd feir at

le*ast 20 hours ,i wi'e'k may be lee-valuatc'd
"We're' frying to I'lul the d.tys of a fre'e h.uulout," .said 

C ervante/. "Wi 'ii someone' is working, but still nc*t able 
to make ends rne-et, we will still try to help, but with work 
or voluntee-r se'rvic e's, pc'opli' hav e something tei put e»n a 
re'sume' or applic.ition that will m.ike em|)|oye'rs look at 
the'in.

"Hut we want pe'ople to think .ibout the e'xample they 
are' sc'tfing ferr the'ir children, give them some kind of 
drc'.ims and hope's for the- tuturc',' she said

( asc' worki'rs with .ill thre e' .igem les . ni our.ige' clients 
toc'xplore person.il dreams.ind idc'.is toele.itc'.i meanse»f 
sc'lf support and se*lf rc'li.iiicc'

( ervante'/gaye an e'x.implc'of .i loc.il m.m wtiosaid he 
ne'c'de'd he'lp and unde'r the nc'W guideline's his cast'

See WI LFARL, I age 2

Hoover Fire Chief asks,
gets additional $2,000
by Miranda C . Bailey 
Staff Writer

After he'aring a plc'a from 
Heieive'r f ire De*partme*nt C hief 
Jeihn Che'sher, county eommis- 
sioners agreed te> give' the' volun- 
tet'r gre>up an additional $2,(KK).

C ne'she'r approache'd the' com- 
missiemers Wednesday with a 
request fe>r additional financial 
support above' the' $6,0(M) given 
to Hoover this year by (dray 
County be-cause that is not 
^ o u g n r. HiKwer is now at least 
$2,(k)0 III debt with unpaid

me'chanic .il bills for some' of the'ir 
trucks, he said.

"We just c.innot run on $(i,()(H) 
Wc''ve* trie'd, but it's simply 
impossible'," ( hi'slu'r s.iid

According to C hc'she-r, the' 
departmc'nt assist' on tirc's in 
m.iny of the' surrounding conn 
tie's. Ihe'y are' allotte'd a ee'rtain 
amount o( monc'y each ye'ar by 
Cray C ounty for their help in 
fighting ( iray County tires.

I loeive'r is not reseiving mone'y 
Irom all the' countie's they assist 
in the' area because ot Hcniver's 
participation in the Sweetwater

(Pampa Naws photo by Miranda Baltay)

“Celebration of Llght8“wlll have a drawing for a lighted 
Christmas tree during "Christmas In July Trade Days,” an 
arts and crafts festival Saturday and Sunday at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. The tree was made by John Chaney 
and Jack McAndrew.

‘Christmas in July’ 
event this weekend
by MIRANDA CL BAILEY 
Staff Writer

"I know It's h.ird to think 
.iboiit ( hristm.is whc'n it's KM) 
dc'grc'c's outside, but this is kind 
of like' the Kosc' I’.ir.ide you 
h.ivi' to get st.irtc'd m l.iiui.iry 
and work .ill ye.ir long," 
Katblc'i'n ( b.uiey s.iid 

( h.iiiey, c li.mpi'rson tor 
I’.unp.i's "( c'lebr.ition ot Lights" 
IS t.ilkmg .iboiit the third .innu.il 
"C hristm.is in |iily Ir.ulc' D.iys" 
.It M K brown Auditorium 
S.itiird,iy, July 19, 10 a in to 
p ni .ind Siiiid.iy, July 20, l2 -fo-‘i 
p ni

"C c'lc'br.ition ot I ighfs" is a 
voliintc'i'r org.ini/.ition dc'dicat 
c'd to lighting the' ( hristm.is hoi 
idays in I’ampa The "( hristmas 
in July Ir.idc' D.iys," an .irts .ind 
crafts fc'sliv.il opc'U to comnic'r 
( iai as wc'll as handcraftc'd mer 
chafidisc', is onc' of the' ma)or 
fiindraisi'rs

Thirty two hootlis will offi'r .i 
varic'fy of itc'ins, .icc circling to 

hanc'y In the past, tin evc*nt 
offcTc'd shoppc'rs sc'lections 

from .ip filtc'rs to silvc'r )c'welry 
A lightc'd ( hristmas trc'e ciis 

play will hc' givc'ii away at the'

( hristm.is sc'.ison at I’am pa's 
rei rc'.ition p.irk

'( I'lehr.ifion of I.ighfs" w.is 
establislu'd to altr.iit visitors to 
thc'community, boost llu'c'cono 
my .ind me rc'.isc' tourism and 
tbivc'l in I’.imp.i, ( h.ini'v said

"Ib is  IS the' third year .ind it's 
growing, " she' said, "Wc''rc' rc'.illy 
exc itc'd and It IS bringing in pc'o 
pIc' just like it's mtc'iided [>ur 
pose'."

I hc' orgam/atioii holds sc'vc'r 
.il fundr.iising c'vents a yc'.ir m 
.iddition to W'orking wc'c'kly c rc' 
atmg the' lightc'd displays 
Oc toin'r II and 12 the group will 
sponsor a tine' arts fc'stival whcTc' 
only handcrafted items will he 
sold. The fundraisers are 
••xtrc'mely imporfant to the* over 
all siiccc'ss of the ( hristm as 
"( c'li'hralion of Lights" but voi

( rc't'k Assoc i.ition. Hoover said. 
Dc'p.irtnients mvoivc'd in the 
Sw'c'c'twater Cri'C'k Association 
agrc'e to give mutual aid to 
nc'ighboring coiinlic's within the 
lu'twork at no c ost 

The commissioners and 
( Oiinly Irc'.isiirc'r Scott fiahn 
discussc'd the .imount of mone 
Cray County spc'ntis and bu 
gc'ts for counties and communi
ties also involved in the 
Swc'etwater Asseniation Thest' 
include (iruver. White !X*er, 
SluTlylown, Ijffors, McIamh, and

S fe  HOOVER, Page 2
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‘It rules’
Internet class 
summer fun 
for students
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Twenty-two, soon-to-be s«*v- 
c'ulh graders an* spc*nding their
mornings af sc hool this w «'k 

But, they don't mind |ust ask
Mich<ic'l Warrt'n

"It rule's," hc' said when asked 
about attending .in internet 
class from H a m to noon

()|lu'r sfudc'nts typing 
rc'porfs, playing g.lines and 
cruising flic' intc'rnc't were too 
hiisv too f.ilk Thc'v wi're 
t'ngrossc'd in the'ir c iirrc'nf pro 
jests to pi.in .1 i.u.ition with 
tr.ivc'l, locfging, me.il .iiul c'nti'r 
t.iinmc'nt c'xpi'iisc's

Warrc'ii w.is m .i group with 
thrc'C' othc'r stiidc'iits bonmi' 
Holme's, l.iryn r.illun .ind Ic'ss 
Kingc.ufc' who h.id .ilrc'.idy 
cciinplefc'd this particiil.ir pm 
|cs t I hc' foursome' h.ul pl.innc'd 
<1 trip to L.is Vc'g.is with .1 7 d.iv, 
(m ight stay .it the' Mir.igc' 

' ' iplorc'r
lllW'C'St

Airlines I lie' cost, .i tot.il of cn c'i 
$.T,IMH), W.IS no issue' to thc'sc' 
studi'iils for thc'ir drc'.im v.ica 
tion bi'c.uist', as one' c'xpl.iinc'cf,

S«>c' INTERNET I'agc' 2

Hotc'l, rc'nial of .i l ord I xplorc'r 
.md .iir fare' bv Soutliwc'st (Ptftpa N»wt photo by I Hurt Moloy)

Taryn Fallon. less Kingcade and Bonnie Holmes search the 
internet for information about their favorite famous persoh. 
It’s one of several projects 22 students are completing while 
attending an internet class at Pampa Middle School.

unit'ers are lUSt as important 
"It woulcl bc' nice if we wen'

(
lias

c'veni The display will give peo 
pie an idea of the kind of lignfed
attrai lions c'xpc'c t

cnmpletely si'lf-suffic ic'iif, but we 
don I b.ivc' Ihc' m.m powc'r, " 
C haney said

Il takes alot of commifment 
and lime, but its a gréai way to 
belo fhc' community, C haney 
saie! Anyone who can give lime 
in any way will b«' a gri'af hi'lp, 
shc' saicl The group meefs 
Monday evenings Eor more 
information, confaci Kalhl«*en 
Chaney af ri69 9813

Early voting starts Monday 
for homestead exemption rise

Early voting for the ( O n stitu lional 
Amendment EU’Ction will begin Monday. Inly 
21 at the county cic'rk's office Voting w ill con
tiiuie August S from R .30 a m

There is only one am endm ent c*ii this ballot 
for an extra $ 10,()()() increase in the rc'sicfential 
hom estead exem ption for schoi>l property 
relief, according fo County Clerk Wanda Carter.

Anyone who expec ts to be out of town befon*

or on eleition  day can have a ballot m ailed to 
them if the reejuest is received bv August 1, 
Carter said I he eli'ction is August S

Those who are bS, ill or disabled can also 
have a ballot mailed to them Ballots can be 
mailed back to the county clerk 's office at box 
1902

Eor more inform ation on the eUvtion call the 
county clerk's office at bft9-800b
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Daily Record
Obituaries

EuU Mwrs, 
July 16. 
direction of

EULA MEERS
y.l, of Pampa, died Wt*dneMlay, 
Services are p»*ndm^ under the 

Carm uhael-W h.itley funeral 
[>inxiors of f’ampa

Mrs. Meers was born Aug 6, in C addo
County. Okla She marrietf I>e\vis F Meers on 
July 26, 1923. at Pampa, he died lie i. 30, 199S 
The couple farmed in llansh>rd County fn>m 
1927-1942, moving to a farm fhni- miU*s stuith of 
I’ampa

She was an accomplishetf pianist, playing for 
Alex Schneid er's band and First Christian 
Church She taught pi.ino in Spearman and 
Pampa for many years She was a c harter mem 
ber of Bible Church of Pampa, sc-rving as the 
church's first pianist

Survivors include two d.uighters, Dorothy 
King of Perryton and M ane iankcTsley of 
Mert/on, a son. I I I  M*-c*rs ot Pampa, sc-\«t» 
grandchildren, and c-U-wn great gr.mdcfiildren

The* family reejuests memorials be- to Bible 
Church of Pampa Memorial Fund, TOO \V 
Browning, Pampa, I X 7*̂ X1^

EMMA FRANCIS RICE
PERRYTC )N Fmma I raiu is Kicc*, H4,

Mcl>ean resident, du*d lin*sday, |uly 
C»ravt*sidc* services wc*n* to In* .it 10 .i m 
Heart CVmetc*ry at Bcniker with the 
Thiessen officiating Buri.il will be

a former 
IS, 1W7 
today in 

Rev IToyd 
under the

direction of BoxweM Brofh«-rs I onerai Home*
Mfs. Ric'e was born <it Keydon, OkI.i She had 

been a Perryton resident since 1930, mo\ ing from 
McTa*an Shi* married lames Wesley Kicc* m 1930 
at Cheyenne, Okla , he dic*d in 197S She was a 
homc*maker and a m ember ot First B.iptist 
Church.

She was precc*ded in dc*.ith by two d.uighters, 
Thelma Rice* and Shirley Fish 

Survivors inc lode thren* sisters, Louise Davis ot 
Austin, Marguerite Latham of Booker <md Ann 
IVvers of Balko, Okla., three grande hildren, and 
two great-grande hildren

JERRY LYNN W EBSTER 
CiARDFN CTT Y, Kan -  |c*rry Lynn Webster, 44, 

dic*d Tuesday, July IS, 1997 Sc*r\ icc*s are pending 
Mr. Webster was born Nov .30, 1932, at Bridge 

Port, Tc’xas He* had worked for S S 1)1 for the 
handicapped <md was a rm*mber of the Assembly 
of C lod Chore b

Survivors include* liis wife*, Bc*ttv, of (•.irdc*n 
City; his par«*nts, Sheim.i .ind C M Boh.innon ot 
Pampa, <i sist«*r, K.ifhy Patton of C..irdc*n C ity; a 
nuxf, a neplu*w, two gri*.if-neplu*w's, and st*veral 
aunts and uncTt*s and fri**nds

C a s k e
i 1 )(;/Prj Ho.si

S p r a y
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Calendar of events
BEOO D  PRESSU RE CHECK 

A blcMid pr«*ssim* c ht*c k and blcMid sugar tc*sts 
offc*rt*cl from lO 30 ,i m to I p in c*.uh l'riday m 
the* Rc*d C ross office*, lOH N Russell A donation 
is ac'ce*pte*d to cov»*r e*xpe*nse*s

ST. VINC ENT FLEA M AREE
The* St Vnu ent 's Woine*n's C ounc il is colle*c ting 

donations for the*ir <innu.il liea m.irke*t which will 
be* August I -2 Don.itions mav be* dropped off at 
the* St Vincent's Schts*! gv m Pr<Kee*cls from the* 
fle*a marke-f wil! ts-netit v anoiis i fuire h pro)e\ ts

Stocks
. •» df ÿ * a.'

* '̂ •jr

Police report
The Pampa Peilice Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-nour pencxl ending 7 a.m.
today

WEDNESDAY, July 16 
Five me icU*nts of criminal mischief to vehicles 

we*re reported at 1421 N Russell, 2381 Chestnut, 
717 E. 16th, 610 N Magnolia and 611 N. Russell. 
Damagt*s totalc*d over iS.OOO.

National Bank of C'ommerce, 1224 N. Hobart, 
n*portc*d a forgerv

The*ft of a raclar de*te\ tor was reporte?d at 325 N. 
Dwight

Approximatelv S2lX> in damage's to a tcKilbox
was n*[>ort^f at ‘'21 1 c»wrv

A the*tt *  S500 cash was a*porte*d at 605 N.
Wells

THURSDAY, July 17
,\n iiu ident ot revkle*ss driving was reported at 

12(H) W Riple*v

Sheriff's Office
1 he C.rav C ountv Sheriff's Office reported the 

•llowing ar 
a in tcKlav

lollowing arri*sts for the 24-hour pe
e repc! 
■riod ending at

WEDNESDAY, July 16
lames D Ketchum, ,38, of Sham rock, was 

am*sted on chargc*s of probation violations of 
aggrav atc*d st*xual ass«iult

Richard .Aaron Dills, 31, 1905 N. Banks, was 
arrestc*d on c hargc*s of no valid license, failure to 
maintain financial rc*sponsibility and failure to 
appt*ar

Accidents
I lu* follow ing accidents were* rc*portc*d to the 

Pampa Police* Dc*partment for the 24-hour peri
od c'nding at 7 a m today

W EDNESDAY, Ju ly 16 
A 1989 blue Eagle Sum m it driven by 

Stc*phanu* M ane V\inc*geart, 16, 2119 Lea, col- 
lidt*d w ith a I9U() red Ford Aerostar driven by 
Mary Matnev C ounfs, 64, 1109 E. Darby, at the 
mtt*rsc*cfion ot Hobart and West Somc*rville. 
No c itatic>ns wt*re issut*d

TH URSD A Y, Ju ly 17
A 1988 gr.iy C adillac Brougham driven by 

Christopher Yarbrough, 21, 1211 Finley, struck 
.1 railroad track in the* 700 block of South 
Nc*lson No c itations wc*rc* issuc*d.

Fires
The* P.imp.i lire* Deparfnu*nt responded to 

the follow ing mcidt*nts for the 24-hour period 
t*nding at 7 .i in Thursd.iy

W EDNESDAY, Ju ly  16
11 0 7  a m -  I hrc*e units and seven personnel 

responded 221 N. Ciray for a smoke scare due 
to m otor overheating

3 43 p.m. -  Ehrt'e units and six personnel 
responded to Hobart and Somerville* on a 
m otor vc'hicTe ace ide*nt One pt*rson was trans- 
porte'd.

TH URSD A Y, Ju ly 17
12:11 a m -  Two units .ind thre*e* personnel 

rc'sponded to (.ray  C <ind (iray  8 on a grass 
fire*

Am bulance
Rural Me*fro n*sponde*d to the* following inci- 

de*nfs for the* 24 hour pe*riod e*nding at 7 a m 
I hursd.iv

W EDNESDAY, July 16
7 34 ,1 rn -  A mobile* l( U unit re*sponde*ci to 

tfie 24<N) blix k of Mary I lle*n on .1 patie*nt frans- 
port to Baptist St Anthony's

H ()3 ,1 m A mobile 1C L unit responded to a 
I'M.il nursing (enter on .1 patie*nt on a pafie*nt 
transport to C ohimbia Me*dical C e*nfe*r

II (X) a m A mobile l( U unit n*sponde*d to 
( ' ■liimbia Medu <il ( ent«*r tor a patient tr.insport 
t' ,) 1.K al nursing i ent»*r

I! L a m A mobile 1C L unit responde*d t(
the 2HH) blink of north Russe*ll on <i me*dical 
<-m**rgen( v ( )ne p.itii*nf w.is tr,insporte*d to 
( olumbia Medu.il ( enter

12 1 1 p m  A mobile l( L unit re*sponde*d to 
f olumbia Medu.il ( enter for a p.itie*nt transt(*r 
'■ I rr . ersitv Medu al ( enter in I ubboc k

U  p rn A mobile l( L unit responded to 
x.mer . ille and Hoh.irt tro motor v»*hi(le .leci
te: •

P a m p a  f îr s t  — it 's  w o rth  i t

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

INTERNET wiw" m

it wasn't real money.
The group, however, did have a

wonderful time planning the trip 
of visiting various

..rtfruA/wtr un.

li »WW
■

3

and dreaming 
shows, am usem ent parks 
water parks during their Las 
Vegas vacation.

'Tt was really fun once we got 
used to it," said Holmes, one of 
the students in the group.

The "it"  she refers to is’ the inter
net. Most of these students, said 
teacher Suzie Jameson, have com 
puters .It home but no internet 
access. Because of the growing 
trends in technology, Jameson, a 
com puter literacy teacher at 
I’ampa Middle School, decided to 
submit a proposal fur the summer 
class to the Superintendent 
Scholars Program.

Jam eson's class was selected 
and sixth-graders in the gifted and 
talented pnxgram were allowed to 
register for the class on a first- 
come, first-serv e basis.

Cruising the internet, in addi
tion to being tun, can also be help
ful tcHil in education, explained 
Jameson.

"The internet is a perft*ct tend for 
information," she said

The students agree
"I think it'll make it easier for us 

because the internet is so widely 
used," said Holme's

For the first few days of the 
class, Jameson simply taught stu
dents internet "lingo" and proce
dures. It didn't take long before 
the students were* cruising for sites 
on their own, said Jameson who 
claims to be* a facilitator rather 
than a teacher at this point.

The problem with the class, she 
added, is that many of these stu
dents will probably want their 
parents to pnwide internet access 
at home. But, warns Jameson, if 
parents want to do so it is wise to
m on itor the s ites  they are  a ccess in g . The 
school co m p u ters , she ad d ed , have filte rs .

.O verall, bo th  teach er and s tu d en ts  b e lie v e  
the cla ss  to be a su ccess.

"W e had an ex ce llen t tu rn o u t and they all 
cam e back  ev ery  d ay ," said  Jam eson , w ho 
added th at m any stu d en ts  are  not w illin g  to 
g iv e  up th e ir  m orn in g s in the sum m er.

(Pampa Nawa pltoto by Laura Malay)

Brad Justice and Luke Burton took time out from 
their summer schedules to attend a morning class on 
how to search the internet. They are two of 22 stu
dents that enrolled in the class, which is being taught 
this week by Suzie Jameson, a computer literacy 
teacher at Pampa Middle School.

But, the stu d en ts  w eren 't v iew in g  the class  
as a requ irem en t and all seem ed  to en joy  
e sca p in g  from  th e ir  su m m er v a ca tio n s  to 
p lay  on the " in fo rm a tio n  h ig h w ay."

" I  really  learn ed  a lot ab o u t the in tern et 
th is  w e e k ,"  said  H olm es, g iv in g  the c la ss  her 
stam p  o f ap p ro v al.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

W ELFARE
worker asked him what he could 
do to earn even a few dollars.

The man replied that he occa
sionally would clean and detail a 
relative's car. From that idea the 
client and caseworker developed 
a plan for the man to do the same 
st'rvice for others and he no 
longer needs public assistance.

"We motivate pietiple and help 
them create new dreams," said 
Cervantez.

"Everything in our offices has

changed. We're using videos and 
new ptisters in lobbies and even 
our clress codes have changed."

Cervantez said the planners of 
the new program feel that to 
m otivate the clients, the case
workers and office staff need to 
dress as professionally as possi
ble.

Aliens, legal and illegal, have 
long been a point of contention 
for welfare opponents.

Under the new program, illegal 
aliens are not offi*red any help

‘Ip o:

under extreme circumstances.
"We want people to know they 

art* still welcome in this country.
but they are going to have to be 
responsible for themselves and

and legal aliens receive help only

their families.
Cervantez said that clients are 

all encouraged to complete their 
education, work and see their 
dreams become a reality and to 
know that a helping hand should 
never bc'come a lifestyle and that 
is the cycle that is being broken 
by the new programs.

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E
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HOOVER
Mobeetie.

The court agreed to take at least $2,000 from 
unused funds designated for other com m unitii's, 
to help Hoover pay for a truck that broke while 
Hoover was assisting I’ampa on July 4 Cht'sher 
also asked the* court to consider providing addi
tional funding for the* Hoover F ire D**partment in 
nc*xt y»*ar's budget

In othc*r business, considerations for mc*dical 
sc*rvice at the* county jail wc*rc* disciissc*d again 
Reprc*sentatives from Tc*xas Tc*c h He.ilth Scu*n(c*s 
( <*nter and Rural Metrospokc* to the court about 
mt*clical options for inmatc*s In adclition, the 
court discussed how' Randall County hancll»*s 
h»*althc are for its inmates No dc*c ision w as not 
made

"T he dt*( ision is premature, " COunty Judge 
Richard l’c*c*t saicJ, "Wc* nt*ed to contact more peo
ple, but at the* same* time I hate to put it off I he 
bottom line* is the cost tor the* t.ixp.iv(*rs of (,r<n 
County. But by law, wc* must provide* hc*.ilthc<irc* 
for inmat(*s."

The* county com m issiont*rs also approvt*cl 
issuc*s lahlc*d at past mc*c*tings

I hey approved the request from Whitt* Dt*c*r 
l.and Musuem C urator, Anne Davidson, to lc*r- 
minatc* a contrac t hc*tw'c*en AllStatc* St*t iirity and 
the must*um Allstate* did not return c alls, accord
ing to C ounty Attornc*y TodtJ AIvy, making tin* 
status of the* contract situ .ition unclt*ar to 
I)avidson and the c ounty

After reviewing the contract, AIvy s.nd he* felt

the contract is void and the com m issioners 
agreed not to pay future bills from the security 
company. AIvy wjll send a letter to AllState about 
the* decision.

C om m issioners also  settled  past concerns 
about a Sc'ismic Option Agreement from Perm- 
O -l’enn Exploration. Perm -O -Penn w ants to 
renc*w its seism ic option on league 290, which is 
in Ciaines COunty. A seism ic option gives Perm- 
O-Penn the right to explore the land for any oil 
rc*serv**s Upon finding any oil, Perm-CT-Penn 
would give a portion of the profits to Ciray 
C ounty Those funds would go directly to the 
sc hools com m issioners agrec*cJ to renew Perm- 
O -Penn's seismic option.

Donna Brauchi, Ciray C ounty A gricultural 
Extension Sc*rvice Director, approachecd the com- 
m issio n irs  announcing her new position as 
Distric t 1 xtc*nsion Director for the top 21 counties 
m the Panhandle She thanked the com m issioners 
tor their support in the past ancJ the com m ission
ers expn*ssed gratitude to Brauchi for her 16 
years of sc*rvice to the* county,

"You have* put you entire life into your w ork," 
C om m issioner Joe Whc*eley said

Hu* Extension Sc*rvice has gone through much 
change, according to Wheeley. Brauchi agreed.

" I  he* whole* focus has changed We've worked 
on issut*s concerning tc*en parc*nts, put an em pha
sis on parenting, nutrition, forming coalitions 
and networking with other groups has been a 
high priority"

All internal sc*arch fo ra  replacement has begun.
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( andy Barn, V)] W K irigsirull 
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C O n O N W (K > D  SPRINC.S
( buck Wagon Suofu-r, July 19, 
22, 23rd, 7 p m  Kih«*ye steaks 
663-7126 n*s«*rv Adv 

EXPERIENCED NAIE Tech

garden plants and fish 113 N 
VV«-sf Adv

HWY. 60 ( lu’vron. We now 
flave fiait, lac He ani' fishing

5-8 p.m Chicken & dumplings, 
pork chops, harbeque Polish, 
chickc'n fried steak 716 W 
Foster Adv.

ii/i-nse, cold bc*«*r, lottery Many 
iK'W iti-rris *<»igtit ( rawlc*rs, ue

"N ails by A ngela" To*ich of 
(l.issS .ilo n  66 I-H401 Adv

PAMPA POOF A Spa 
Waferhc'd Whse still alive ft 
doing wt'll, 1700 W Kentucky, 
665-6064 Adv

NEW SH IPM EN T V\.iter

'ftil Make* os your next lake* 
slop, fcuiiei o f Hwy M) and 
Mwy 70 < )pc*n until II p m 
wes'k «'lids Adv

M OVINC, S A IE ; 1224 
Osborne, I riday, Saturday. Air 
conditioner and everything 
Adv

NEW I.OAD of yellow me|
eins N(*w crop of cantaloupe 

ersoniiarcien MarketEpp*rson(iarden Market 2 
miles East on Mwy. 60 Adv 

CHANEY'S CAI E H lursclay

G A R A G E SALE - 1136 S 
Barnes - blue trailer house. 
E’nday, Saturday 8-1 p.m. Blue 
sectional couch w/hide-a-way 
bed, coffee table, blue recliner, 
maternity clothes, ladies shoes 
sz 9-10, Rocky Mtn. jeans sz. 5- 
7, household items, lots more* 
Adv

DEL BRADLEY invites you to 
her bcMith at Celebration of 
Ught» Trade Days - Saturday 
and Sunday. Adv.
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Texas schools refusing to accept transfer students
AUSTIN (AP) —  Thousand mofc ttudenta are 

eligiUa to transfer out o f h ^ -p crfo n n ii»  public 
schoob under a change in state few, but £ e y  may 
still have nowhere to go.

The Texas Education Agency has heard from par
ents who want to use the revamped public educa
tion grant program but haven't been able to find a 
school district that will take the transfers, said TCA 
spokeswoman Debbie Graves Ratcliffe.

While rablic school districts may still be deckling 
what to do, Mrs. Ratcliffe said, "I think it's just cre
ating a.lot of frustration out there." A number of 
school districts say they don't have room or 
resources for transfer students.

Senate Education Committee Chairman Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, said Wednesday he hopes 
school districts will bemn accepting transfers as 
they learn more about the program and the mone
tary incentives it offers for taking the students.

"The goal is to increase choice for parents and 
students in public education,'- said Bivins, who 
pushed expansion of the PEG pro^am  in this 
w a r's  legislative session with Rep. Ffenry Cuellar,
L>-Laredo.

Both lawmakers said they want to monitor how 
the program works between now and the 1999 le^  
isfetive session. If public schools don't accept PEG 
transfers, Cuellar said, one option would be to start

Hutchinson County 
Museum presents 
annual quilt show

quilted; Pieced, hand-quilted; 
and Mixed media. The mixed 
media category includes 
machine-quilted, tied and cross- 
stitched quilts, baby quilts, wall

allowing private schools to take them. That idea 
didn't muster enough support for passam  this year. 

The PEG program was enacted in 1995 to fdve
>wstudents a way out of public schools that fall 

certain standards on the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills, a statewide test.

There arc 1,153 achool campuses— out of 6,643 in 
Texas —  that are considered poor enough peiform- 
ers under the new law to qualify fcM- the r a c ;  pro
gram. Nearlv 800,000 students are at those campus
es, out of 3.7 million Texas school children.

Under the expanded few, students are eligible to

The goal is to increase choice for parents and students in 
pM ic education, " —  Sen. Teel Bivins, R~Amarillo

In the 1995-96 school year, 491,005 students from 
652 campuses were eligiW  under the program. But 
only 31 students received the transfers, mostly 
because many school districts won't take the stu
dents.

Mrs. Ratcliffe said the agency doesn't keep 
records of how many re v e sts  were made.

Private schools aren't UKluded in the program.
This year's measure makes more students eligible 

for the transfer program; requires school districts to 
notify parents that their children are eligible and 
give them irtformation about the program; and 
mves schools financial incentives to take the trans
fers.

The few still allows schools to reject transfers. called

transfer if they are assigned to a campus at which 
50 percent or more of t o  students didn't pass the 
TAAS in any two of the preceding three years.

They also are eligible if their campuses have been 
rated low-performing in any of the preceding three 
years under the state accountability system.

Under the accountability system, a school was 
rated low-performing last year if less than 30 per
cent of its students —  or any category of students, 
such as blacks or whites —  passecl the TAAS.

Mrs. Ratcliffe said the agency has received 
dozens of calls, mostly from parents.

"Some have called to get more information about 
the program and how to participate in it. Some have

r found I

school districts in their areas, they couldn't find 
anyone who was accepting PEG transfers," she said.

Central Texas' Eanes Independent School District 
—  which has been rated exemplary because of its 
high passing rates and atterxlance and low dropout 
rates —  is among those that doesn't accept trans
fers, Mid jerry Molinoski, the district's assistant 
suMrintendent for human resources.

th e  school district already has had to rtuke cut
backs because it has high property wealth and, 
under a school finance law, must share some tax 
proceeds with the rest of t ^  state. It is also fest- 
growing, he said.

Allan Parker of the Texas justice Fourvlation, 
which supports the PEG program and proposals for 
state-paid private school tuition, said parents who 
are turned down should keep trying.

"School districts have not racl an opportunity to 
study the new law and decide if they want to 
change their policy now that they get more 
money," he said. "1 would strongly urge piarents 
again to contact these schools at the end of the 
summer."

when they that after calling
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BORGER -  The Hutchinson 
County Museum will host a , 
quilting program at 2 p.m. july 
20 as part of the 16th Annual 
Quilt Show. The Quilt Show is 
open from 9-5 p.m. weekdays, 
11-4:30 p.m. Saturday and 2-5 
p.m. S u ^ a y  until july 31 at the 
museum, jo Farr of Spearman 
will be the featured speaker for 
the spiecial program. She will dis
cuss "History of the Log Cabin 
Quilt".

Farr has been the owner of" 
jo's This 'N' That" quilt and fab
ric shop in Spearman for more 
than SIX years. She has been 
interested in quilts, along with 
other forms of sewing and hand
iwork for more than 15 years and 
teaches quilting classes at her 
store. The "Log Cabin Quilt" 
reflects a lot> of history she is 
eager to pass 9long to other quilt 
enthusiasts in the area.

The annual quilt show has 
been a popular exhibit for area 
quilters for many years and, as in 
tne past, this year's show is 
judged with cash prizes awarded 
to first place winners. The Mamc 
Plains Arts Council sponsors the 
show annually.

The quilts currently on display 
at the museum are placed in the 
following categories: Antique (50 
years or older); Applique, hand-

hangings and crazy quilts. Other 
quilts are also displayed for exhi
bition only.

Also featured during this 
year's show is the Family Wheel 
(^ i l t ,  completed by the 
Hutchinson County Museum  
Quilters. The quilt features the 
names of many local families and 
groups who sponsored the 
embroidering of their names on 
this special quilt. The quilt has 
become a registry of county fam
ilies, clubs and individuals. 
Nearly five years in the making, 
the finishecl product is a mar
velously crafted quilt. The late 
Dorothy Dewey, longtime leader 
of the Museum Quilters, as a 
fundraiser, orimnated the pro
ject. This is the nrst time the com
pleted quilt will be displayed. 
The protect raised $ 2365  for the 
museum.
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T h e  Pa m p a  N ew s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
urxforstands freerfom and is free to control hmvself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and ikX a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arfo property for themselves arKi oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license not anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W  McCall 
PuWisher

Kate B  Dickson 
Associate PubNsher/Edaor

Opinion

Privatization may 
be hampered

C>m-of the I > Suptvme Court's t*nd-i>f-the-session dt*cisions 
that didn t (ift nuKh publicity could have a dampiming effect 
on the still *;rowvn.  ̂trend of privatizing or contracting-out gov
ernmental functions

In Richards<>n \ McKnight, the court ruled that prison guards 
at privateh run prisons in Tennessee do not have the same lim
ited immunity -  it s "qualified immunitv" in legal jargon -  from 
lawsuits arising from their actions as guards that government 
prison guards sometimes (but not aluavs) enjoy. Thus if a pris
oner alleges mistreatment by a guard, the guard in a privately 
run prison can be sued as a private individual. Depending on 
the seriousness of the alleged offense, government-employed 
guards usually cannot be sued, so, any law’suit alleging abuse 
must be filed against the institution involved rather tnan the 
specific iiuliv idual

The case was brought by Ronnie Lee McKnight, a convicted 
rapist scTving a 24-year sentence at a prison in Tennessee run 
by Corrections C orporation of America under a contract from 
the Tennessee I department of Corrections.

VIcKnight said the bcKlily restraints placed on him while he 
was being traivspurted were Iih> tight, causing pain and 
swelling that required hospital treatment, and that the two 
guards taunti'd him when he complained. The Supreme Court 
decision means the suit can go forward against those guards as 
individuals.

Writing for a 5-4 majority, justice Stephen Breyer said there is 
'nothing special enough about the job or about its organiza

tional structure that would warrant providing these prison 
guards with a governmental immunity." Justice Antonin Scalia, 
in dissent, saicl the decision meant two sets of guards "who are 
indistinguishable in the ultimate source of their authority ... are 
to be treated quite differently in the matter of their financial lia
bility,"

I hat seems to place a burden on private companies seeking to 
prov ide gov ernment services on contract, since their employees 
can be sued while government employees usually cannot, 
which gives the government an artificial competitive advantage 
over private proviilers Robert F I’lHile Jr , president of the Los 
Angeles b.iseil Reason Foundation, a pioneer in the privatiza
tion movi-ment. explains that most private prison companies 
have been npiTatmg under the assumption that their employ
ees didn't have such immunitv anv'wav. Because of careful hir
ing and bonding praitices, most companies purchase legal 
msurante at reasonable rate’s

W'hile the dei ision doc’s establish a bit of a double- standard, 
it IS unlikely to dcti-r priv ati/ation efforts.

If anything, thi'- decision might prompt a revonsideration of 
the eommonplaii- practue e>f shielding governme’nt employees 
from lawsuits it, a- -h*- legal boilcTplate puts it, their actions are 
take’ll in good ;ai>h ’H-lu’f that no one's rights are be’ing violat
ed. If holding prr. a*>- guards pi-rsonallv responsible for their 
actions means f# ,-, >•- a!!egati<>ns of abuse* of authoritv and fewer 
lawsuits, hokli.' c .'-rnme-nf employt*es personaliv responsi
ble might ha. <• : a.'efft-it

Thought for today
>ou SCO, when wc came to (division, 

there was things that w ouldn 't
d i \  i(.ie.

Will Carleton, 1845-1912 
8(’fs(’i/ Destroys the Paper

Berry's World

« /'

eiM'kr<KA lat
“About that last signal you gave me 
for the Dow, or NASDAQ?"

was that

Dallas paper Is eprifused
Don't get me wrong. I like Dallas.
My family nxits aie theie. LB) Expressway goes 

through gmt-grandmother's homeplaoe. Wriere

Livi
Santa re depot is downtown used to be Bowser 

very Stable.
But my 0 andfother, a cotton farmer, didn't any- 

iture in mefuture in Bw played-out Jjilackland of north Dallas 
County and moved to the Texas Panhandle in 1929. 
He obviously saw what was about to happen to Big 
D. •

In the intervening seven decades, Dallas has been 
ovemm by Yankees. Foreigrvers from other parts of 
the U S  wno have no feeling for the Lone Star State. 
They are to Texas what New Yorkers are to the rest of 
the anintry. There is Dallas, and then there is some
where out there.

Take Sunday's Dalhni Monunj( News for instance. 
Then* was a fnmt page story alxiut Pecos, Tex., and 
their Fourth of July Rodee>.

The opening senteiKe places this community "at

Dave
Bowser

Pampa Newa staff writer

the holiday weekend tfid forced to partiente in 
Independence Day parties at which he became dis
oriented.

Fortunately there was a  photographer with him, 
Russell Branson, to keep hun from getting into too
much trouble. Branson had the good sense and < 
mind to get a picture of Denny NkLanahan at hill tilt

of^ okesm an  for the Pecos Chamber 
Commerce. "We're still in West Texas."

1 wish it were in the Panhandle. It's the kind of

aboard a barebacked bratK named Copen Smdve. 
While they didn't run it in color or on the front p «^ , 
they did run the picture that filled almost a quarter of 
the page.

KvLanahan imows where the Texas Panhandle is. 
He lives there. He's also ranked first in foe 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association World

community ytni'd like to have for a neighbor. It'd
also mean I wouldn't have to drive so fiu- to get there.

Championship standings in bareback bronc riding. 
cLanahan is fremn Qinadian, a town which layiMet

1 don't know Kevin Sherrington, but according to
"  for The

live opening sentence plac 
the bottom of foe Panhandk*.''

On page two, it refers to foe story as "Pecos, a 
Panhandk town assixñated with the likes of Peáis
Bill and Judge Roy Bean, is also known as the birth
place of rodeo."

I’ecos is a neat place even if are wrong about 
being the birth place of rodeo (Tni*y claim to have
had a rodeo of sorts in 1882). It's a goiid sheriff 
and a gtxxl district attorney. Good folks live there.

's not in foe Texas Panhandle. Aoairding I 
map, it’s due west of San Antonio about half way to 
El Paso, south of New Mexico, in that vast area

I mey. Gooc 
’anhandle. Aoairding to my

known as West Texas.
"No, we haven't moved," said Valerie Lara, a

foe byline on the article he is a stafi writer 
Dallas Morning News. He wasn't in the office when 
1 called to ask about the placement of Pecos, but 
hi* didn't sound like a Yankee on his answering 
machine. He didn't sound like a little foreign mon
key from Massachusetts or Michigan or Oiuahoma. 
Hi* sounded like a nice my, the kim  of go(xl old boy 
that you might find in Pecos or Pampa.

That leaves a couple of possible explanations. 
Since Ms. Lara claims that Pecos hasn't moved, that 
means that Mr. Sherrington must be mistaken about 
where Pecos is kxrated or else a copy editor at The 
Dallas Momitiff News changed the story. Copy editors 
are notiirious ftir that, especially if fo^ 're  Yankees.

Of course, the Riurfo of July in Pecos can get pret
ty wild. Sherrington may have been led astray over

claim to having the first public performance of a 
rodeo. The first rodeo in Canadian took place July 4, 
1888, on Main Strec;f.

According to foe local newspaper. The Canadian 
Record, that first rodeo didn't have any judges os 
timer's guns to end a 10 second ride.

"Contestants rode until eifoer horse or man was 
proved the better and risked hazards of plunging 
into buildings, railings or spectators," foe paper 
reported.

I suppose arguments about who had the first 
rodeo, and what constituted foe first rodeo, will con
tinue until there's peace in the Middle East, but 
there's OTie thing for sure.

Canadian has always been right there in Hemphill 
County in foe Texas Panhandle. Those poor pe<»le 
in Pecos probably aren't sure where they are. 'The 
Dallas Morning Neivs sure isn't.

«33CS*N A4iW.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, July 17, foe 
198th day of 1997. 'ITiere are 167 
days left in the year.

'Today’s Highlight in History:
One year ago, on July 17, 1996, 

TWA Flight 8{K), a Paris-bound
Boeing 747, exploded and crashed 
off Long Island, N.Y., shortly after
leaving John F. Kennedy 
International Airport. All 230 people 
aboard were k ill^ .

On this date:
In 1821, Spain ceded Florida to 

the United States.
In 1841, foe British humor maga

zine Punch was first published.
In 1898, during the Sp an i^ -. 

American War, Spain surrendered 
to the United States at Santiago, 
Cuba.

In 1917, the British royal family 
adopted the Windsor nam e..

In 1938, aviator Douglas Corrigan 
ttxik off from New York, saying he 
was headed for California. He 
ended up in Ireland, earning the 
nickname "Wrong Way Corrigan."

In 1944, 322 people were killed 
when a pair of ammunition ships 
exploded in Port Chicago, Calif.

Clinton is sapping our military
The military forces of the United Statt*s have only 

one reastin for existence -  to fight and win the 
country's wars. The Clinton administration is pt*r- 
sistcntly weakc*ning their ability to do that.

Politicians and many in the prt*ss aa* obses.sed 
with feminism, race and homosexuality. I'm not. I 
don't think a majorib' of Americans are. 1 don't 
care if the military is not pure as an angel in mat
ters of discrimination I )ust want it to have the

Charley Reese
should probably be rejected cxi the grounds that if 

' were any gtxxl, the Clintons wouldn't like foem.thw V 
Ine

equipment and the training to fight like the devil. 
For th e .............................................first time in American history, American 

forces are deployetl in 1(K) foreign countries And 
that's not aiunting their more or less permanent 
deployment in Ck*rmany, Stiuth Korea and Panama.

Know what's wrong with that’  IX'ployment on 
U N. errands costs money. And they are not train
ing. The forces in Bosnia, for example, are not train
ing to fight a war. They are merely sitting bt*twivn 
two ethnic groups that hate each other.

Air Force pilots enforcing that silly no-fly zone in 
Iraq are not training either. All they are doing, as 
one disgusted Air Force officer put it, is converting 
|et fuel into noise ITiev have to do this for 90 days 
At the end of that time, instead of having some 
time with their families they haven't M*en tor thav

mer camp tor girls who like uniforms, is a killing 
machine. If the Chicago Bulls don't win a game, 
nothing bad happens. If a fighter pilot doesn't win, 
he dies. And if enough of nis comrades die, then 
ptHiple on the ground or on ships at sea die because 
the enemy controls the sky. And after enough of
them die, then the wople back home start dying.

of mine has maintainc*d for years 
that the American pxxiple are not going to figure

An old friend

things out "until somebody butt-strokes them with
^K- -  ..................................................... ..an Ak-47 and bums their house down." When that 

happens, then people may realize that somebody 
should have told the feminists to shut up and keep 
their hands off the military. A wise nation confines 
silly fads to inconsequential things.

Air Force pilots at the peak of their careers are

le accountmg equation in a defense force is that 
equipment and manpower must equal mission. If 
you cut equipment and manpower, you must reduce 
the missions. If you cut i*quipment and manpower 
but increase the missions, then you min your mili
tant by wearing out your equipment and your men.

That's what is happening.
An excellent article by David Wood of the 

Newhouse News Service pointed out recently that 
last year 329 experienced Air Force pilots walked 
away and 414 are expected to quit this year. The 
reasons cited:

"They have little tmst in the integrity of the Air
Force or their_ political leaders. They complain of 

~  - • - ■ lor 'being lied to. They work hard and serve on long for
eign deployments only to see promotions going to 

oliticaUy com*ct bureaucrats," the article said, citing

leaving the militaty in droves because of plummet
ing morale brought on by the lousy policies and
appo

No
months, they have to go into intensive training to 

kills
' military, contrary to the yuppie vision of it as

n*cain their combat skili*gain tfiei 
The milii

a combination social service organization and sum-

ointments of the Clinton administration.
Jo ixu* should expect a draftdodger surrounded 

by aging 1960s radicals to do the right thing for 
American defense forces. And Clinton hasn't. He 
adopttvl bad policies. He has made bad appoint
ments. Almost anybody the Clintcxis recommend

pol
Ixith interviews and Air Force internal dix:uments.

"Our current military leadership is collectively 
spineless and gutless. How many generals and 
admirals have had the guts to point out the fallaci
es and dangers of Clinton's policies even after 
retirement? Our military culture has spawned a 
generation of toadies, yes-men (and women) and 
sycophants, willing to s ^  or do anything to ensure 
continued promotion." That's from a personal let
ter to me from an Air Force officer on active duty.

Putting more on someone’s else’s tab
Four years ago. Congress v o UhI to complicate 

the lives of Jav Printz and Richard Mack.
X’ gi

County, .Mont., and Ckaham County, Ariz.., respec
tively, and like most of us, they have plenty to do 
without U*gislators thousands of milt*s away idly 
dreaming up new tasks for them to perform. But 
new taslLs they w’ould have. When Congress 
passed the Brady Act, which established a five-day 
waiting penixJ for handgun purchase's, it required 
would-be buyers to undergo criminal background
chee ks be*fon* the*\' could get weapons. And guess 

'eb ack gr
Fhis delt'gation of re-spexisibility was conve*nicnt

Stephen
Chapman

do good and let them pick up the tab.
Should workers get time off when a new baby 

arrives? Make* private employers give it to them at 
the* employer's expense. Would it be* nice for the 
public to have access to a California beach? Force 
a homeowner to provide it. Should mass transit be* 
accessible to the aisable*d? I’ass a law forcing IcKal 
agencies to adapt. Should vndangeied spexries be 
protected? Prevent landowners from cuttmg down 
their trees. Congress and foe president get the 
credit, voters get the benefit^ and no one ever 
notice's how much the scheme costs because foe

who it assigned to do the* nackgniund checks.
Fhis delt'gation of rt-spti 

for Congn*ss tor se'xi'ral reasexis. One* is that it
iguring out how to 
pe*ople who want

spared members foe* tedium of figuring out how to 
stigating pe*ople

to acquire sidearms Anotner bonus was that when
handle the* task erf inve*»tiii

some*one*'s applicatMin was re)e*eted, the* rejection 
would come* mim the kical shenff, rx»t from te*der-

trol, was the real issue at stake he*re.
"The fe*de*ral government may neither issue direc

tives requiring tne states to address particular prob
lems nor command the states' officers, or those of 
the’ir political subdivisiorvs, to administer or enfora* 
a federal reKulatorv proeram," wrote Justice*

neede*d mone*y falls miraculously out of the sky. 
Well, actually, if dcx*sn't. But tne* voters who are*

al employees. And, perhaps best <rf all, our law 
makers di<‘

icral regulatory program,' 
ain Scalia in the* majority opir 

mands are tundamentauv incompatible* with our

gratified by this law or that regulation never have 
to confront the full cost of attaining their desires -  
much le*ss determine whether they are willing to

idn't have to come up with the mone*y to 
pay for administering foe program since* the cost 
would fall on someone else. ( emgress could bask 
in the* glory of rescuing Ameneans from handgun 
viole*nce, while others got to do the heavy lifting.

Printz and Mack n*se*nle*d foe new obligations "I 
didn't have the time* or foe reMiurces," Print/ said. 
"In the first six weeks, I had 100 of those apphea 
tions The federal gove?rrmenl was ordering us to 
do something hut not willing to pay tor il "

So he and Mack wemi to court to be relievi'd of tfx’

Antonin Scalia in the* majority opinion. "Such aim- 
ntalW

constitutional system of dual sovereignty."

pay their fair share. In the first place, they may pay 
nothing at all. In the second piace, if they do pay.
the*y may never realize* that what the*y pay -  in

As amstitutkinal law, this was pretty nove*l stutf -  
like* the 1995 ruling strikmg down the Gun-Free Sdxxils 
Act, which said that, ccxitrary to its mon* e*xpansive fan
tasies, Cexigiess does not have unlimihxl power to reg-

'ihe*Brady Act
verdict Ls txx? of severafrecent decisions reve*rsing the
ulati* absolutely anythir^ urxler the sun. T

o f‘»•veraliecent dedsioris reve*rsing 
flow of power fnxn the states to Washingtixi, which has

unwanted duties. Recently, in a historie Supreme 
Court dedskm, they got tneir way. The* court, by a

bei'n going txi since foe New Deal.
This case was interesting as well, notes 

Univi'rsity of Illinois coastitutional scholar Ronald 
Rotunda, because it addressexl a federal device 
that has grown increasingly popular in recent

vote, reached foe startling corKlusfon that kx'al 
law-enfiircernent officers are not tfx^lndentured ser
vants of te*de*ral legislators, lhat, and no» gun con-

Î'ears. Instead of deciding to do good by cn ating a 
ed»*ral program and appropriating money to pay 

for It, ( (ingress and the piesk’er» nave o
ley
often p

t(*rn*d to tell states, companies and individuaui to
re-

higher taxes or prices, or in lower living standards 
-  stems directly from what they got.

And they never feel the need to ask if foe bene
fit of foe law exceeds its costs. The citizens of the 
United States may get only $1 in public safety ben
efits (if any) for every purchase bkxked by the 
Brady Act, but Sheriffs Printz and Mack may 
spend several timc*s that much getting the infor
mation that allows foem to block it, and their local 
tayiayers will have to shoulder the* burdc*n.

Ib is constant resort to unfunded manijates is a 
formula for bad government, encouraging every
one to assume that much of what we demand from

?ovemmc*nt is free. What the Supreme Court told 
xmgress is g(xxJ advice, too, for the citizenry at 

large: If vmi want something, be prepared to put 
your money where your mouth is.
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rule Slimmer box office
LOS ANCELES (AP) -  1 1 «  

outer-space craze gapping ttie 
nation ruled at movie theaters over 
the weekend as Men in Blade out- 
dueled Contact as the most popular 
film.

Men in Bfadt earned $305  million 
in its second wedk, aocxadii« to 
estimates Sunday from Exhimor 
Relations Co. Inc The comedy star
ring Will ^nittt and Ibnur^ Lee 
Jones as secret police protecting 
Earth from alien hoodlums has 
now raked in $140 ntilUon.

Contact, a more serious look at 
the poaribiUty of life elsewhere 
with Jddie Foster starriitg as a sd* 
enlist obsessed with contacting 
aliens, ddnited with $20.5 miDkm 
in ticket sales.

Final figures were to be released 
today.

The only other new release mak
ing the top 10 was A SmpU Wish, a  
children's film starring Martin 
Short and Kathleen IXimer as mis
chievous magic makers. It was No. 
9 with $2A million.

FacelCM was No. 3 in its third 
wedc wifi) $123  million while My 
Best Friend's Wedding remained in 
fourth place with $8A million.

Disney's big summer animated 
release, Hercules, dropped two 
places to fiftfi, taktog in ̂ 2  million 
m its fifth w e ^

Out to Sea hdd onto its No. 6  spot 
for a second wedc with $4.1 mil
lion, followed by Btdman and Rabin 
with $ 3 3  millicm. The film has 
earned $965 million in four wedcs.

In 10th was The Lost World: 
Jtnassic Paj^ which earned $ 1 3  
million. The efino-sequd has taken 
in $220.9 million in eij^t weeks.

The top films m t  
fiu ou ^  Sunday:

1. M en in Black,

BOX OFnCE

Ib D ieek eid .
•movies
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' W.S, th* WMla, 2m  MMM ta.3

■oMi moiiB V vioomnp
MS, tow «Mkt. 2 ^  tCTMns m

OullaSM
t147,M»«Mto. 1,73lMtMM $42

Bateau and RoUn
m a. touraMkt, 2,701 MMM $i1

CaaAlr
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»AlteplaWWi
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Columbia, $30.1

million, 3,020 legations, $9,954 
average, $1393 millioiv two wedcs.

2. Contact, Warner Bros., $203  
million, 1 , ^  kxstions, $10,705 
average, $2 0 3  million, one w e ^

3. FocejOff, Paramount, $123 mil
lion, 2351 kx:alions, $4,326 aver
age, $713  million, three weeks.

4. Hercules, Disney, $833 million, 
2,930 locations, $ 2 , ^  average, 
$665  ndlioiv five weeks.

5. M y Best Friend's Wedding, 
IHStar, $832 million, 2343 loca
tions, $3552  average, $835 million, 
four weeks.

6. Out to Sea, 20th Century Fox,

$ 4 2  millioiv 1736 locational $2394  
average, $14.7 millioiv two wedcs.

7. Bidtmn and Rokm, Warner 
' Bros., $4.1 ndOicMv 2701 locations, 
$ 13 13  average, $W 3 nnfllion, four 
wedcs.

8. Con A ir, Disney, $2.9 millioiv 
1,684 locations, $1,717 
$ ^ .9  milUoiv six wed(8.

9. A Simple Wish, Universal, $2.7 
million, 1376  locations, $1330  
averam, $ 2 7  million, one w e ^

10. 77ie Lost World: Jurassk Park, 
Universal, $ 13  millioiv 1/422 loca
tions, $950 average, $221.1 million, 
eight weeks.

11. V>WAnimai, Warner B id s ., $1 
million, 1745  locations, $589 aver
age, $5.4 millioiv two wedcs.

12. Speed Z- Cruise Control, Fox, 
$920300,1333 locations, $890 aver
age, $42.9 millkxv five wedcs.

13. Liar Universal, $804300, 
706 locations, $1,135 average, 
$1763 million, 17 weeks.

14. Ulee's Gold, Orton, $684300, 
186 locations, $3,676 average, $3.1 
million, five wedcs.

15. Austin Powers, International 
Man of M ystery, New Line, 
$504300, 772 locations, $653 aver
age, $51.9 million, 11 w e ^ .

16. Breakdown, Paramount, 
$449300, 603 locations, $744 aver
age, $48.8 million, 11 weeks.

17. Anaconda, Columbia, 
$443300, 551 locations, $804 aver
age, $633  million, 14 weeks.

18. Romy and M ichele's H i^  
School Reunion, Disney, $2903W , 
406 tocattons, $715 average, $282  
millton, 12 weeks.

19. Jungle 2 Jungfe, Disney, 
$196300, 2%  locations, $672 aver
age, $58.7 million, 19 wedcs.

20. The En^ish Patient, Miramax, 
$185300, 203 locations, $789 aver
age, $77.6 million, 35 weeks.

Visit us on the 
World Wide 

Web:

p a m p a x o t n

F o r A ll Y o u r 
j H a rd w a re  N eeds

Frank’s True Value i'
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-6654995

Catch
Gold Fever!

You won't believe it!!
Take advantage of the lowest gold 

prices in 10 years. Pius additional savings!

July 1T\ 18 "’ & 19 "’ 
10:00 a.m. - 8 :0 0  p.m

(extended hours)

Hurry in fo r  best selection o f Rings, 
Chains, Bracelets, Pendants, Nugget 

Pendants, W edding Bands & Bridal Sets!

I t ’s A Gold Rush!
( j o C d d Q 'a f t  J e z u e C e r s

y o u r  C u s t o m  ( D e s ig n  S p e c i a l i s t  

1 3 3 4  íH o B a r t  •  (P a m p a , H^CKps ^  8 0 6 - 6 6 9 ‘ 1 2 4 4

C a sH  a n d  C a r r y !

Pure Silk Print
SHORT SETS

Several Prints 
S-M-L, Reg. ‘40

$2499

X

i

Facade Cotton Knit

SHORT SETS
S-M-L, Reg. M7

$Q99

EVERY 
DRESS 

ON SALE!
Save 30“ - 50“

Reg.‘45 8f *140

SALE
Choose from one piece,
2 piece, prints, solids, 

dressy and casual

ERIH LOHDOn
Cool Mesh Dresses

Reg. *46

$ 3 1 9 9

6 6 9 -7 4 1 7  • Coronado. Center
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‘Mad Dads’ Are Angry Enough 
To Take Back Their Streets

[)EAK ABBY: The letter in your 
column from 'F irst Cleae Perent" — 
the father who waa raiaing hia chil- 
dren.aM a single parent — struck a 
chord with me. I am president of 
th e  n a tio n a l MAD DADS (M en 
Against Destruction — Defending 
Against Drugs and Social Disorder).

So many of our children today 
grow up in hem es with only one 
parent — usually the mother. Chil
dren need the influence of a father 
or other positive rule model. Many 
of our male volunteers grew up in 
households without a father, or are 
single fa th ers them selves. They 
have seen firs th a n d  th e  co n se
quences of absent fathers, and they 
are doing something about it.

Uur org an iza tio n  s ta rte d  in 
1989, after one of the founders’ sons 
was nearly lx‘aten to death by gang 
members Here in Omaha, we were 
tired  of the downward sp ira l of 
delinquency, drugs, gang involve
ment and destruction.

Today, MAI) DADS has 50 chap
ters in 14 states. (Xir volunteers act 
as m en to rs, friend s and, m ost 
important, positive role models to 
youth. These individuals walk their 
neighborhiMids in pairs to take back 
their streets fmni drug dealers and 
gang iiieinbers. They im plem ent 
activities and pnigrams to reach out 
to you th , serv ing  as su rrog ate 
fathers, uncles and big brothers 
.MAD DADS ch ap ters have been 
creaU>d in some of the piKirest and 
most crim e-rid d en  a rea s  of the 
country »South Central l» s  Ange
les. for example, now has a chapter

l A b ig a il

V a n  B u r e n

■Y
^  àk SYNDICATED

5«*, COLUMNIST

and two subdivisions.)
MAD DADS continues to reach 

out to recruit positive role models 
for inner-city youth. If yxiur n-aders 
would lik e  fu rth er  in form ation  
regarding MAD DADS, including 
how to becotne a volunteer or start 
a chapter in their area, they can 
contact us at I -4 0 2 -4 5 1-35(K), or 
w rite to: MAD DADS N ational 
Headquarters, 3t*30 Sprague St., 
Omaha, Neb. 68111

Thank you. Abby, for drawing 
attention to the important issues of 
fatherhood m our nation.

EDDIE STATON.
FRESIDEN’T, OMAHA 

D EA R MR. STA TO N : T h a n k  
you fo r le ttin g  my read ers and 
me know about th is  w orthw hile 
effort to reach  and reh a b ilita te  
fatherless youth.

M entoring is nut a new idea, 
b u t it se em s to  b e  e n jo y in g  a 
resu rg ence in pop ularity . M en
torin g  tak es tim e, tra in in g  and 
d e d ic a t io n  — b u t th e  p a y o ff, 
tu rn in g  young lives in  p rod uc

t iv e  n ew  d ir e c t io n s ,  is  e n o r -  
BMNisly rew arding. Thie oonunlt* 
ted  m en  w ho s te p  fo rw a rd  to  
d o n a te  th e ir  tim e  a n d  e n e r ^  
a r e  to  b e  co m m e n d e d . I  w Im  
you  co n tin u e d  s u c c e s s  in  th is  
noble e ffw t.

DEAR ABBY: I receive lots of 
mail from organizations requesting 
donations for various causes. I’m 
sure th a t these requests are for 
good causes, but there’s a limit to 
one’s ability to make donations.

I am especially irritated  with 
organizations that send me address 
labels with my name on them. I’m 
su re it m ust be an enorm ous 
expense to print these labels for all 
the people on their mailing lists. 
Why don’t they use this money for 
their cause? I have enough labels to 
last me if  I wrote 10 letters a day 
for the rest of my life! I even receive 
labels with my husband’s name — 
and he’s been dead for two years.

I know everybody reads "Dear 
Abby,” and I hope someone in these 
organizations sees this and acts to 
put an end to this foolish expenditure.

ENOUGH ALREADY 
IN FALL RIVER

D E A R  E N O U G H : T h is
m eth o d  o f  ra ia in g  m on ey  h a s  
b een  used  fo r  as long  a s  I ca n  
rem em ber. However, people are  
u n d er no o b lig atio n  to  pay fo r 
anything they  did not o rd e r — 
and th a t includes s tick e rs  writh 
your nam e and address p rinted  
on  th em . And by th e  w ay, you 
a r e  u n d e r  n o  o b l ig a t io n  to  
retu rn  them , eith er.

Horoscope
F f'day July 18 1997

The yodi ahcdd could be an oicilmg one 
to' you because you H be mo'C enerqetic 
and 'earless Your ettods a i H be 'avor- 
ibie provided you d o n i 'e! impulsive 
ooidness get m the way 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Str ve to 
appicciate your m a te s  p o m t-o ' v ew 
today piedaminq to a vital tamiiy issue I' 
you don t you COu'd encourage condì- 
'c n s  tor iingenng tartare Get a jump on 
lie by understanding the influences that 
govern you n the year ahead Send tor 
youf Astro Graph predictions today by 
mailing S2 and SASE to Astro-Graph ero- 
this newspaper P O  Bo* t/58 Murray 
Hill t>:.|M'' tti-w Yc-rV tJY 1n1^f. Be 
suri' to sl.ile yoiir /orliac Sign 
L E O  (Ju ly  23 A ug 22) Today do not

gossip about people who aren t present 
to defend themselves Your listeners will 
repeal your comments to the object of 
your annoyance
V IR G O  (A u g  23-Sept. 22) Avoid risky 
enterprises today especially those ot a 
financial nature Your enthusiasm tor 
action could override your obtectivify 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Courtesy is an 
essential requirem ent today m your 
involvements with others Do not treat 
anyone in a manner you would resent if 
you were the recipient 
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) Do not 
seethe m silence today if an arrogant 
individual makes deprecatory comments 
Let him or her know that you re not a can
didate for put-downs
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov 2 3-D «c 21) Today 
you and a loved one might take opposing 
prositions regarding an issue about which 
you botti teel strongly Do not let it get out 
of hand
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22-Jan. 19) If your
way ot doing things conflicts with your 
male s today make some ad)iistment8 
You will he inviliiK) problems if you re

‘T il  b e t  th e  tw o  m ic e  h a d  to  k e e p  
h id in ’ fro m  th e  tw o  c a ts  "
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unyielding
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Keep your 
opinions to yoursell today regarding 
something that doesn't directly involve 
you but does have an affect upon a sen
sitive friend
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Someone 
who doesn't operate in the open might try 
to put obstacles on your path today Let 
this pierson know you re up to his or her 
little ploys
A R IE S  (M arch 21-A p ril 19) You might 
ignore your better judgment today and 
yield to the wishes of a clever manipula
tor However, if you're on guard his or 
her foil will be useless 
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Do not take 
merchandise you want serviced today 
back to an individual wno did a lousy jOb 
previously Find someone else who is 
truly reliable
G EM IN I (M zy  21-Ju n e  20) Your chart 
indicates you may be a bit too possessive 
today with someone with whom you're 
emotionally involved. This could cause 
complications
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Mandy Wells won five match
es to oq^ture the 2AT Masters 
tournament in her a »  group. 
She deieated Terrilee utum  oi 
San Antonio, fi-3, 6-1, for die 
Kiris' 16 singies chan^nonship 
last weekend.

Wells advanced to the finals 
by defeating Velvet Canada, 6- 
2,6-1.

Leslie Hcjtcm of Penyton  
defeated Brooke Looftmro in 
the finals of the j^ )a l 18 age 
o ou p , 6-3, 6-1. Sne defeated 
Phete Wang, 7-5, 6-3, in the 
semifinals.

Wells and Holton are 
coached by Jan Nunch- 
Soegaard of Amarillo.

BASEBALL

PAMPA— Andrews defeat
ed Pampa, 12-2, Wednesday 
night in the finals of the 9-10 
w ar-old West Texas State 
Tournament at Optimist Park.

Andrews advances to 
regional play in Springdale, 
Ark.

B A SK ETB A LL

INGLEWOOD, C alil (AP>
—  23wng Haixia scored 15 

Its to lead die Los Angeles 
rks to their most lopsided 

vktory of the season, a 7 7 -S  
win over die Houston Comets, 
in Julie Rousseau's debut as 
interim coach Wednesday 

It.
^enny Toler added 14 and 

Lisa Leslie 10 points and a 
game-high 10 rebounds for 
Los Angeles (5-7), which had 
lost four of its previous five 
games.

Former University of 
Southern CaHfomia standouts 
Cynthia Coop>er and Una 
Thompson each had 17 for 
Houston (7-5) in fiont of an 
announced crowd of 7,240 at 
the Fcmim.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  
Spurs forward Sean Elliott 
says his summer workouts are 
helping him overcome his leg 
surgery and are putting him 
on course to be fit by training 
camp in October.

'I^n running all out now," 
Elliott said after a Wednesday 
workout. "I'm feeling pretty 
gpod. I expect to be back to 
where I was before the ii^ ry  
when training camp starts. In 
fact, I'U be better."

Elliott's 1996-97 season 
ended in February, when he 
underwent surgery to correct 
tendinitis in his nght quadri
ceps, an ii^ury that had ^ w e d  
him throughout the season.

FO O TB A LL

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) —  
What once looked like the 
weak link for the Super Bowl 
champnons is quickly becom
ing another force for Green 
Bay.

TWo months after Wayne 
Simmons' unexpected return, 
free agent linebacker Seth 
Joyner agreed to terms with 
the Packers on Wednesday, 
spiurdng higher ofiers from 
several teams, including the 
Dallas Cowboys.

"We've decided to sign with
the Green Bay Packers, a four-

Jrear deal for $6 m illioa" 
oyrrer's agent, Jim Solano, 

said in a greeting on his 
answering machine.

Joyrrer's services were wel
comed in Green Bay because 
Packers middle linebacker 
George KooiKe, the team's 
leading tackier last year, had 
reconstructive knee surgery 
and is expected to miss the 
first six games.

Coach Mike Hrriingien said 
that last wed( he dion't think 
the team had a chance in the 
Joyner sweepstakes.

"He was making a real real 
large salary, and f just wasn't 
sure that we could come up 
«vith eixiugh money to make it 
work quite honestly," he said.

What the Packers couklrit 
offer in cash, they could in 
chances.

"He's played a long time, 
he's nude a lot of money, 
nuybe getting a ring or a 
chance to r i ^
ing up vrith Reggie 
maybe that's the most irt^xar- 
tant thing for him ," 
Holmgren said.

Mr pall^
W ^te.

Rangers’ O liver shuts put Bluejays, 6-0
ARLINGTON, Taxaa.(AP) —  

Darren Oliver pitched'his se c -' 
o ik I  career shutout and Will 
Clark douU ed twice and drove  
in three runs Wednesday night 
to send the Texas Rangers to a 
6-0 victory over the Toronto  
Blue Jays.
■ Oliver (6-9) scattered eight 
hits in his first complete gam e  
and shutout this season. The 
right-hander, whose other  
shutout also cam e against 
Toronto on June 8 , 1996, struck  
out four and walked one. He is 
5-0 with a 0 .95 ERA in his career 
against the Blue Jays.

W arren New son added a  
three-run homer in the sixth off 
Pat Hentgen (9-7) as the punch
less Blue Jays droppea their 
third straight and were shut out

/

Darren Oliver

for the seventh time.
Hentgen, the 1996 Cy Young 

Award winner, allowed six runs 
and 10 hits in 5  1-3 in n i i^ , his 
shortest outing sinc6 CM. 1, 
1995.

H e n t^ n , who had made 55 
starts since then, struck out five 
and walked one.

Texas took a 1-0 lead in the 
third with an unearned run. 
Mark M cLemore singled with 
two outs, went to second on 
Ivan Rodriguez's single, and 
kept going to third when left 
fielder Joe Carter hobbled the 
ball.

Clark drove in McLemore by 
lining a single off Hentgen's 
glove.

The Rangers m ade it 3-0 in 
the fifth on C lark 's tw o-run

Report: Cow boys  
would pay $10,000 
fine if caught in bar

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  Dallas 
Cowboys players who ignore 
owner Jerry Jones' ban on a 
sports bar near Valley Ranch 
could fece a $10,0(K) nne. The 
Dallas Morning News* reported 
today.

The newspaper dted a source it 
did not name as saying the fine 
would be imposed for conduct 
detrimental to the team.

No other establishments are 
off-limits to players, the source 
said.

Jones says he has ordered play
ers to stay away from the 
Cowboy's Sports Cafe, a bar just 
a few blocks from the team's 
practice complex. Unhl now, the 
t>ar was a popular hangout for 
players. It is owned by former 

Tony Dorsett, Eugene 
ckhart, Alfredo Roterts and 

Everson Walls.
Jones refused to discuss his 

reasons for the ban.

"I don't want to get into in- 
depth reasons why we made the 
decision," the owner said. "But it 
was overwhelmingly a decision 
we needed to make. '̂

A source close to the team said 
one reason reserve tight end 
Kendall Watkins was cut this 
week is because he defied the 
ban.

On Monday, coach Barry 
Switzer said Watkins was 
released because the team was 
displeased with his conditioning 
and his behavior.

players
Lockhar

Watkins' agent, Brian Ley% 
said the tight end weighed 27S

Ku n d s when he visited the 
iami Dolphins on Tuesday. 

That's four pounds less than the 
Cowboys had him listed in their 
media guide last year.

Prior to his release, Watkins 
was scheduled to make $180300  
bonus for reporting to training 
camp on Friday.

"1 don't know what they've got 
to gain by saying bad things 
about him," Levy said. "They 
just didn't want to pay him."

"Kendall's not an angel, but 
that's not a tabernacle choir 
they've got in Dallas."

A source told the newspaper 
that Jones made the ban known 
about a month ago and discussed 
it with the sports bar owners.

"It seems a little hasty because 
the ownership has always had 
good reputations," Walls said. 
"It's kind of hard to tell grown 
men what to do once they leave 
the premises, especially when 
they're going to places that are 
legal."

Walls said former Cowboys 
coach Tom I^indry advised play
ers every year of places they 
should stay away from.

The Cowboys have had seven 
drug-related NFL suspensioas in 
the past three years. Since the 
end of last season, Jones has 
hired former cowboys star 
Calvin Hill and his wife as con
sultants to deal with team behav
ior problems.

Late signings strengthen 
Cardinals on eve of camp

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) —  The 
Arizona Cardinals, strengthened 
by recent free-agent acquisitions, 
are off to training camp optimistic 
that they can improve on last 
year's 7-9 record.

Until a few days ago, it looked as 
if they would have to do it with the 
same players.

Tight eixJ Chris (Tedney was the 
only free agent hired from another 
team (Chicago) this year until the 
Cardirials added wide receiver- 
kick returner Kevin Williams 
(Dallas) and safety Eric Castle (San 
Diego) on Tuesday, then picked up 
outside linebacker Mike Caldwell 
(Baltimore) the next day.

In addition, comerback Tom 
Knight of Iowa and quarterback 
Jake Plummer of Arizona State, the 
Cardinals' top two draft picks, 
s ig r ^  contracts this week.

Tbat means Arizona will suit up 
all of its draft choices arxl all of the 
veteran free agents invited back for 
the first pracnoe. That hasn't hap
pened since 1988, the Cardinan' 
first year in Arizona.

Coach Vince Tobin was low-key 
about what it means to special 
teams to have Williams, the only 
Cowboy ever to return punts and 
kickoffs for touchdowns and scene 
as a ballcarrier and receiver.

He said tailbacks LeShon

Angels win again
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) —  

Todd Greene hit his first two 
home runs of the season in cor>- 
secuHve at-bats and Chuck 
Finley %von his fourth straight 
start Wednesday night as the 
Anaheim Angels beat the Detroit 
Tigers 5-3 for their ninth consec
utive win.

The Angels have a 50-42 record.

double.
Texas broke the gam e open in 

the sixth when Lee Stevens and 
Dean Palm er singled and 
Newson followed with his sev
enth homer.

Newson has homered in three 
straight games.

Toronto continued to struggle 
at the plate. The Blue J a y s .^ s t  
in the AL in hitting, wasted a 
bases-loaded, no-out situation 
in the second as Oliver struck 
out Tilson Brito and got Carlos 
Garcia to hit into a double play.

The Blue Jays had runners on 
first and third with one out in 
the third, but Oliver also got 
out of that jam. Toronto wasted 
yet another scoring chaiKe in 
the sixth as Carlos ^ I g a d o  was 
stranded at third when third

Johnsorfand leeland McElroy will 
have a chance to return kicks as 
well.

But Williams also gives the 
Cardinals the kind of speed at 
wide receiver they haven't had 
since Randal Hill, and the biggest 
plus may be his background.

"He has been on some very, very 
good football teams, teams that 
won the Super Bowl," Tobin said. 
"And 1 think that winning is conta
gious. Anytime you have someone 
who has experience in what it 
takes to be successful, it helps ymir 
team."

The Cardinals will meet tonight 
in Flagstaff, then begin two-a-days 
Friday on Northiprn Arizona 
University fields that are 7,(XX) feet 
above sea level.

'I've heard alxnit that. I guess 
it's either the lx*at or the thin air," 
said Ciedney, w Ih > will battle 
starter Pat Carter and Johnny 
McWilliams for playii^ time and 
give new offensive nxirdinator 
Dick Jamieson a chaixe to use 
some double-tight end formations.

II has lieen 13 years since the 
Cardinals had a winning record 
and .50 sirKe they won a playoff 
game, but Tobin is adamant that 
the future is more important. He 
saw progress in the team's 7-6 
finish after 4n 0-3 start.

■ JU,.«,,
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Donald Riffe with wife Qaynelte displays laat
year’s Colonel Bogey award.

Riffe ready for 
Tri-S ta te  golf

PAMPA— Donakl Rifle is hop
ing unlucky 13 will be his lucky 
number. TTiat's because the 
Stratford golfer is making his 13th 
trip to the annual Tri-State Seirkir 
Association Tirumament and his 
gplf game has been suffering.

"I was playing well in the early 
spring and summer; but it hasn3 
been so good for me lately. 
1 lupefiilly, ril iXMne back to eartn 
when the toumaiTH*nl starts," 
Riffesakl.

Riffe, who operates a grain 
company in Stratfiml, won the 
Colonel Bogey Awanl last \sw. 
The award »  ptesenfol aniuMlIy 
to a golfer whi> has worktxl 
toward the bettennent t>f the Tri- 
State Senkxs AnMviatkat

"I'm kxiking forwanl to the 
trip. Its' a gnut toumameriL It's 
especially so tveause the Pampa 
people nrake it sptvial" he saiu.

Riffi' s»*r\-ei.l as Iri-State presi
dent in 1993 and is cunenUy on 
the boaixl of directors.

Tri-Stato activity begins 
Sunday with a registrabon for all 
golfers froml p.m to 5 pm. at the 
Pampa Country Qub. A hospital
ity hour win be held for contes
tants and wives from 630  p m  to 
7 3 0  p.m. at the Pampa 
C'ammunity Building, 200 North 
Ballard

Practioe rounds are scheduled 
Monday, atartir^ at 830  a.m.

The round of the 36-hiile 
touireunent tees off Wednesday 
at the Pampa Country Club Thie 
first hvo rounds oonaists of nvJch 
ard stroke play while Friday's 
fimi round wiu be stroke plav 
only in afl flighte

Defendiitg ch air^ m  Is Fhms

Wilson of Pampi. I le aLso won 
thi* tounwmc*nl titk» in 1994.

Cotonai Bogay WInnara 
1S36 —  O.T. Nktwttan. Shsmroeh 
1038 —  B r  HoknM. Shwntook 
IB37 —  N D. BwtMt. Amwao 
1B3S —  Qtns Hows. An«rMki 
toso —  ChMiM Pryot, AmwMo 
t»40 —  Hwt> Dytan. Plwnvtow 
tS41 —  H day WMO, Fnnww, O la  
IB42 —  T.E. BaMi. WtndManl. OMa 
IS O  —  Oartat Ladd. Vamon 
IBM —  n.J. Hagan, Parnpa 
1948 —  Frank Day. Plainviaw 
194« —  noy Alan. Olahama cay. OMa
1947 —  Rad Qctiar. Aualln
1948 —  VVada Hoknan. Amarao
1949 —  Eknai Wlnn, PlamvMw 
1980 — O A  Tarry.Luttne*
1961 —  CNck TroU. Lubtxxk
196Z —  Charla Mahona. HcOart. OMa 
1983 —  John CmmOf. Chaywww. OMa 
1964 —  Norton Haad«». Amarao 
1966 —  Byron CMrey. Cartv. Caaa
1966 —  E Q. Klnwray. R«on. N M
1967 —  John Pama. ErSmnO. OMa
1968 —  SalM W ai. Amante.
I960 —  J R Broan Arwao
1980 —  Qortlon Biacn. Borgat
1981 — Ray^Man . OMtea
1982 —  dartaa Onori. rtteMa Fua
1983 — A O  Shamrock
1984 — E O  Jordan. Amante.
1986 —  Hartan Marte). CMtenna CNy
1986 —  Mark HaMh. Parroa
1987 —  M Sohrack. Martoa. OMa
1988 —  MAItam Maddn . Oatea
1989 —  Harry Aahaua. AMmogonlv N M 
1970— R C  DarMdaon. Amarai)
1971 —  RatenorM Marahat.
197? —  Or W Ean MMiloix rete MDrtT)
1973 —  Rm Laaat. Tiiaa. iteM
1974 —  J Bryan Johna». ll<liirk<»a vVik 
OMa
1975 —  Wte) arada. San Ank««-
1978 —  Laa L*>. Chahnma iter, vate 
1977 — E B Ntertev Airatik)
1979 —  J Batart akiMy. Shamir\k
1979 -  Art Aaai^«. r«m|a
1980 —  Ensl Maiali». *teni|a 
1981— 8 tem liA<Mai. Amatek)
19*9 -  «Mar Raestete. r w »« «
1983 —  Rm rsk-a »ten»»
1984 —  ORI (temar Atala« 
laaa —  »va IAsm A AnaMte 
1999 —  IA4i>(teM» Ainatite)

jAw lX»aateM( »temui
(teahw'acty. CMa

987 -  J  (tefAte Weave. Wite»<
aas-N
9*9 -  tea MiAterte. Ite»
SU' A»)»«
98< (teartea »Maral Ualai 
9IMi-7Mm>8a)aaR. Pam« 
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baseman Dean Palmer m ade a 
diving two-out stop 'of a hard- 
hit grounder and threw  out 
Chanie O'Brien.

Notes: The Rangers placed  
right-hander Julio Santarui on  
the 15-day disabled list retroac
tive to July 15 and purchased  
the contract of right-h ander  
Tanyon Sturtze from C lass  
AAA Oklahoma City. Santana 
suffered a dislocated right 
kneecap on the follow-through  
of the fast pitch in his previous 
start M o n d ^  night against 
Anaheim. ... Texas had lost five 
of its previous seven. ... 
Rangers left fielder Rusty Greer 
m iss^  his second straight start 
with a pulled leg m uscle. ... 
Hentgen has dropped four of 
his last five decisions.

Pair tieid 
for British 
Open leaid

TR(X)N , Scotland (AP) —  
Picking up birdies on the front 
nine and withstarxling a fierce 
wind on the back, Greg Norman 
and Fred C ow les survived two- 
feced Royal Troon today for the 
early lead at the British Open.

Joining them at 2-uiKler-par 69 
was Justin Leonard, whose 
training in windswept Texas 
came in haixly on a sunny day 
in which gusts off the Irish Sra 
provided both pleasure and 
punishment

lAfith the wind at their back on 
the front nine. Couples and 
Norman each made five birdies. 
Then they got to the 10th tee, the 
first of eight closing holes into a 
wind so strong the 450-yard par- 
4s were urveachable in two.

"Being 5 urxler after nine, I 
knew I was going to nuike some 
bogeys, so I )ust tried to hang in 
there," Couples said.

He took three bogeys and 
avoided three more with par 
putts longer than his shadow. 
Couples' 4-foot par putt on the 
18th slid by on tne nglit, giving 
him a 69 and great peace 
mind.

"I'm thrilled to .death to be 
under par," said Couples, who 
hasn't finished better than 32nd 
since the Masters.

Norman was at 4-under par 
after rolling in an H-fixtl birdie 
putt on the ninth hole, and he 
remained there after saving par 
on the 463-yard lllh hole, play
ing as a par 4 and providing tin* 
most daunting iev siH>t at Koynl 
Troon.

He bogeyed the 13lh lx»le, a 
465-yard par 4, when his 5-iron 
landed in the thick, deceptive 
rough right of the green. 
Norman made par-saving putts 
on the next two holt's, but ran 
out of them on the IHth when his 
10-ftK)ter turntxi left of the hole.

"Believe me, I'm delighted," 
Norman said "It was a long, 
hard day tixiay, arxl we've got 
aiHithi'r IhriH' long, liard days to
K ""

I eoiwni iMgUxi th«' .577-yard 
sixtii Ih>U', hitting a .5-inin to 20 
hrvt aiui ht>ling the putt. Me 
matte ttie turn at only 2 under. 
Kit tite'n slxit a brilliant even-par 
A' (*M th»' brtck tt» share tiie early 
k'rtti

I pulled beautifully today, 
aixl I slaytxi real patient on the 
IvH'k niiH', liecause I realized 
there were some greens I just 
wasn't going to gel In," lieonard 
All id

And it didn't figure to get any 
easier as the day grew long. 
Moist (x»nditions yielded to a 
drier wind, which was making it 
even more difficult to get the 
hall cUtse to the hole on down
wind approaches that ran up to 
the green.

'Hger Woods was 1 under 
through Hght downwind holes. 
He urove into the greenside 
bunker on the 364-yard ftrat 
hole, but blasted t h ^ a h  the 
green into another pot bunker 
and had to save par.

If You Can’t Come to 
Hearing T echnoloKleü 
We'll Come to You

___ ______ 'Our Hearing Aid Servio* CtnlBf It Coming
__ a location near you. C(xnplimonlary Hearing Evaluallona

rnvakffouilmmlng mmuchmyoudo... 
about out km monttfyptynminl

' ^ s a s s s s r
C a lle r 762-0636 I800-8(MI-0I«« 11 - 4 pm• InMomeVWte

When You W ant 
Quality Western W ear 

Rememberssa

Wa m s  Western Wear
Open 94 DNIy; 94 Thunday,C3oaed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 605-2925
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Howlan (Qaroto 3-7) «  Mor*Ml (Mu m t  
11-4). 7:3» p.m
PiMbMrgh (LMtm »4) ■■ Ptmottfim
Oà.iM m  4-10). 7:36 pjn.
CtnoMnw iMoiawi 3 ^  M N.V. Mala 
Ponaa l3-6), 7:40 p.m.

OotRM (Um »■•) al Anahaim (tpilngar 44 ). 
10:0» pai. ■

I (TMliaPury 4-») at taaiMa
1-1). lOMpm(Hurtado '

>rtdara<

nortdi M  A»7 »
• 1/3 

A43 •
2P r 31 1/3

I Anaalaa (Wai aa t-0)aiAaania(Naaola
13-3). 7:40 p.m.
San FrancMoo (Eaiaa 13-3) ai Si 
(Sioiaamyra 6-6). 6 :0»

3-10) al Oaualanc 
),7 :0»p ja .

Boi (BaWaai » 4 )  al

Houaion 
Pamburoh 
SI UMla

OS

I p.m.
ILaagua

Al A Planea
AM Tlmaa BOT
Sy Tha Aaaoclaiad 3iaaa ,

(Muaama P-**-
N.V. vantwaa (Ooodan
(O’Aiiitoo 7-4), $ M  M .
OaaoM (SMk 7-4) a iT naa (w n io-4), 3:36

ONcaoo .416

w L a a t  OS
SanPranolaoo »3 41 M 4 —
Loa Angalai 80 44 633 3
Colarado 44 »1 .483 9 1/3
San OIO0O 43 61 .467 10

Houaion 6 . CMcago Cuba 3 
Loa Angalat 6 , Colorado 6 
Moraraol 6 . Florida 0 
PaM)uiB*< * . N.V. Mala 3 
Si . Loma 7. Oicmnoa 4 
PNiadalpMa 8 . Aiiwaa i 
San Frandaoo 16. San Otago 3

Ftonda 6. Loa Anoaiaa i 
Oioawiaa 7. PUMurgh 3

w L Fot OB
Banimora 57 34 626
Now York 53 39 .576 4 1/2
Toronto 43 47 .478 13 1/2
Oatroe 43 49 .467 14 1/2
Boalon 41 52 .441 17
Contrai OIvtston

W L Pot OB
Ctavaimd 4» 36 .563 —

Chtcago 47 45 .611 4 1/2
Miiwaukaa 43 46 483 7
Mtnnaaoia 40 52 .435 11 f/2
KanxaxCity 37 52 .416 13
Waat Dtvialon

W L P et OB
Saattla 53 41 564 —

Anahawn 51 42 .546 1 1/2
Taxaa 46 46 500 6
Oakland 39 57 .406 15
TimadaY* 0 «mna

Ç.ai
ororao(WI»lama4-S)aiAiiahaaw(VWaiaon 

8 4 ). 10:06 p.m.
Kanaoa CMy (Bonoa 0-1) ai Saaiiia
(Jolmaon 13-3). 10:06 p.m. 
Mmnaaoia (Hawkina 1-6) ol OoHmid
(Wo)c f chowafci 0-1). 10:36 p.m.

SOCCER

By Tl
AH ri

TIW/
I BOT

FnoadolpMa 6. Momraai 0 
Cracogo Cuba 6. N.V Mala 5 
Ananias. Colorado 1 
San OMgo 4. Si Loula 3 
Houolon 6. San Francwoo i
Thuraday'a Oa 
Clacaao Cuba (MuOioaand 6-9 ) at N v 
Mala (Clarti 7 4 ). 13:10 p.m
Son Franctooo (Oardnar 9-4) at Houaion 
(Hoa 7 4 ). 1:36 p.m.

I Anoaiaa (C ândnm 6-3) at Fionda 
aar 7 4 ). 7(Loaar 7 4 ). 706  p i 

cmcatnoa (Smlay 7-10) ai Pmaburgn
(Cordova 6-M. 7:36 p m.
Moniraal (C.Parai 64 ) at PMadaiprua

N Y VankoM 13. Clavaland 6 
Oakland 8. Saattla 6 
Oairoli 7. Boalon 5, 13 mnmga 
Bakimoro 8. toronk) 4 
Mmnaaoia 8. Chicago Whila Sox 4 
Miiwaukaa 5. Kanaaa City 3 
Anahaim 8, Taxaa 3 Wadnaaday'a Oamaa 
Boaton 4. Battimora 1 
Clavaland 4. Mikivaukaa 3 
N Y Yonkaaa 11, Chicago Whia Sox 6 
Taxaa 8. Toronto 0 
Oakland 11. Kanaaa City 3 
Anahaim 5. Dalroit 3 
Saattla 8. Mmnaaoia 7

W LSOW PtaOP OA
O.C. 13 6 2 35 40 26
Tampa Bay 10 9 2 26 33 34
Now England 11 7 4 25 22 24
OltumtHM 7 10 2 17 22 26
NY-NJ 6 11 1 16-.20 27
WsMSfll COflfWWIC# 1

W LSOW Pta OA
Kanaaa CMy 12 7 4 26 3K1 32
Colorado 9 10 1 25 30 33
Dallas 10 9 3 24 33 29
San Jona 7 12 2 17 32 34
Loa Angalnt 6 11 1 16 21 23

NOTE: Thraa potms lor victory, ona point 
lor ahooiout win and zaro poinia lor loaa.

(Baach 0-4). 7:36 p r 
Colorado (Sanlt 4-3) at Ananu (Maddui I3

Thuraday'a Oamaa
Kanaaa City (Balchai 
(Karaay 2-9). 3:15 p.m

No gamaa achadulad 
Thuraday'a Oamaa 
No oamaa achadulad 
Frkwy'a Oamaa

(Balchar 8 4 ) at Oakland
Tampa Bay ol Now England. 7:30 p.m. 

a. 8:30 p.m.

3). 7:40 p.m.
Son'Olago (Harmllon 7-3) at Si Lou« 
(An.Banaa 8-3). 8:06 p m 
Friday'a Oamaa
Colorado (WngN 4-6) at Chicago Cuba
(Traochal 4-7), 3:20 p m
San Omgo (Smith 3-1) at FKmda

Boaton (Sala 10-7) al Baltimora (Encfcaon 
11-5). 7:35 p m .
Clavaland (Harahiaar 6-5) at Mihraukaa 
(Eldrad 9-8). 8:05 p.m 
N Y Yonkaaa (Ckina 9-4) at Chtcago Whito 
Sox (Darwin 4 4 ). 8:05 p m.
Toronto (Oomana 14-3) at Taxaa (Burkait

Son Jooa at DaHaa.
Soturday'a Qama 
Waahinglon O.C. ai Kanaaa City. 8:30 p.m. 
Surtday'a Oamaa
Loa Angalaa at Now Yorfc-Naw Joraay. 3
p.m.
Now England at Columbua. 3 p.m.
San Joaa at Tampa Boy, 5 p.m.
Oaliaa at Colorado. 8 p.m.

Astros tied for first in NL Central
HOUSTON (AP) —  Mike 

Hampton's sinker hiw ndBed'ths 
pennant chanoes of the Houston 
Astros.

'T hen 'B  s^U a long way to goi, 
but now that we've got Shane 
(Reynolds) off the dkabfed liBt an(l 
if Noke can keep pitching ttie way 
he has the last tew w A a  tte  a 
very encouraging sign for this 
team," Houston manager Larry 
Dierker said after Hampton 
pitciwd a four-hitter in Houston's 
M  victory over San Fiancisoo on 
VMednesday night

-------a mgooct
Hampton started out 2r6 this, 

naon oefotc

Houaton scored thrw runs in the

the sinker began to 
ainkopponsnis.

*1 probabty threw 65 sinkers in 
110 pitches tonight;'' Hampton 
said. "I still throw my cutter as my
outpitdv but this gives me anoth- 

~neea i t”

Hanmton (6-7), has won four of 
v e  with Olfive wfth one no-dedrton in his 

last six starts. The left-hander went 
the distance for the third time in 
his last four starts, stnidi out six 
and walked none. His earned run 
average during his last four starts 
is 1.41.

"The first half of the season was 
frustrating, for this team," 
Hampton said. "We'd play good 
for a game or two, then not so 
good for a game or two. You don't 
want to get too exdted about one 
game, but that (oome-from-behind 
win over Chicago Tuesday night) 
and this one is a good start.

"After all the ups and downs 
we've had, we're not gcmig t o ^  
overconfident, but this does heel

crop ew h en li
The win, combined with 

Pitlabuigh's loas to Cincinnati, put 
the Astros in a tie for first [^aoe in 
the National League Central 
Diviskm.

"It's race to finallv be able to get 
over (500) agsia'^ Craig Biggio 
said. 'The big thing is to play well 
now because eveiybcxly knows 
what's on the line. Hampton has 
been doing a good job for us. We 
need him to do well if we're going 
to win this thing."

The Astros chased San Francisco 
starter Keith Foulke (1-4) with a 
four-run fourth. Foulke was raised 
in Haigrave, a small town 45 min
utes north of Houston and was 
pitching in front of 30 friends and 
relatives for the first time.

"I was excited but that's no

drove in Bagwell to nudm itS-O.
"Bagwdl had a big raght and 

leaUy hurt us,"Gonzalez' blooper i 
San FranAaco m a n a ^  Dusty 
Baker said.

In the fourth, the Aatros chased 
Foulke as they scored four runs on 
three hits and a pair of hit batters. 
Bogar hit his second homer of the 
season to lead oft the 
Bogar had an

inning- 
inside-the-park 

homer at home against Clevdand 
on July 1.

One out later, Bimio rtngled and 
Carr walked, m liever John 
Johnstone then came in and gave 
\m a two-run double to BagweU- 
Gonzalez walked and Johnstone 
hit the next two hatters, Bdl and 
Sean with the latter driving
in BagweU for a 7-0 lead.

In ttie fifth Glenallen Hill dou-

excuse for the way 1 pitched," 
Foulke said. "This team »  a first-
place ballclub and they can't 
afford to have me throwing like 
this day after day."

bled, went to third on a groundout 
and soned on a groundout by 
Rich Aurilia.

Ham pton's single drove in 
Brad Ausmus in the sixth to give 
the Astros an B-1 lead.

Hi^h Plains
Your Telephone Directory Has Been Delivered!
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IM K U C A  I IONS
Di(j you receive your complimentary copies?

Additional Directories Are Available At:
Pampa Chamber of Commerce

200 N. Ballard • Pampa
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DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
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Third Annual Arts and Crafts Festival 
and Antique Car Display 

July 19-20, 1997 
Saturday 10 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
M.K. Brown Auditorium Heritage Room 

Don't miss this wonderful an^exciting eventi 
There is something for everyone!
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MARY K»y < otmrl« t ««1 Skin 
(■rr I « u l» , »upplirt. (xll l>rh 
Supirkin. (V.T V m

HI A U T K O N  IR O I ( o tm rlio  
jukI Slim ( H r  »olr«. tnrvKr, and 
malieovrtt l.ynn Alliton I 104 
(hriUmr 1K4K

N E F U  I < onlitirnul (  irilil, 
1427 N Hobxrl, */.</^OV^ Sr 
Hablo 1‘ tpanol I'bonr applua 
iHmi «vrioitnr

M ARY Kay ( otnielu i I rrr dr 
livrry. makr ovrr«, < a rm  infm 
malum Sherry Piata 66V y ± }i,
I.OOKINO for prrtont who 
wiHt (nr Wrhh ( o <»r Rrf Ibrm 
and/or prrfnrmrd lonlrudion 
wiitfc at ('rlramr in Pampa. prKx 
IWiA Call Mindy Hanktion I
w*LZ2¿126$______________

w n w
$l0O-$2OO-VRI0 

'10 Min. Fhonr Appnival 
( harking Arrnunl Kr<|iiltTd 

NOT A MIAN 
N«i ( rrdlt ( hrrk 

90AV1M'A$II .m -2274

Nil WAY ( Irariini trrvtrr, car 
|irU. u|>)MdUrrji wall«, rrilinti 
(Tualily dijcwiT cuti II pay«' No 
«Irani uard HoIj Mor» </wnrr op 
rralor (V>i 1Î4I, o* In/m raji of 
town, KOO IV , M4I Irrr r«li 
mair«

HART Oooch'i Plumbing. For all
your plumbing ncedi, 669-7006 

I2.T5.ÍXInr 66S , txicmion 403.

Wildlife Job«/$.Salary4Beneriu 
Game warden«, tecurity, main 

Benefil«/

I4t Radio and Tklevblon

lenance, park ranger«, 
no expenenre nere««ary. Exam/ 
application I MX) 813-3383 ex- 
lernKin 7613, 8 a m. 9 p.m. 7 dayi

HTS ( arpri I Iranitix 4  Rr«u> 
ralion ('irprl/Upb',l«triy Irrr
Ealimalr« ( all 663T727<,

14h Onerai Servkea

Jobnoua Hooia 
Kalcrtalnmrnl

We will do icrvice work on moil 
Major Brandi of TV'x and VCR'«.

Po«Ul job« SI7.2l/Hour 
plu« full benenu, no exp. necei- 
lary. For application and exam 
info rmalKm call I 800 813-3383 
extrniion 7614, 8 a m. 9 p m 7 
dayt.

19 S itu a tio n s

12 l4>an»
r o X  l-cni-e Company Repair <4d 
lence or build new Frrr rtii 
nutr» 6<i9 77(W

IÍRRANUS fcu Yard wink, gro 
im r«. I leaning, bill«. rU Ir l  in 
do yo*» rrrandt hM <i712

S Special Nollcea

ADVKRTISINfi Malarial lo hr
Clarad la  Ika Paoipa Ntw«, 

ID8T br placad Ibroagli Ik# 
Paaipa Now« (Mika Only.

— m r m —
< O M I’ANV 
»100 »400 

Social SrmrHy 
Aoplb aOona Wtlromrtl 

kppBisli«m« lakrn by pbona
643 0442

WORD Proceiiing. flier«, 
reiumc«, bu«.cardt, banner«, 
hiMikkccping. A.Crow 663-2431

NAVARRO Ma«onty Htiik 
work, hliK'k. «lucco, «Irmr, and 
c cm«me Remodel and addiucmt ( TintMan home. 
( all collet I 878 3000

»penine, in to  
Call 669 2861

WII.I.ODOHHY'S Haik)tor 
Service I>irl wcnk/digging. (i69 
7231.663 1131

iAMIE Will Clean houiei and 
will elan til with the Elderly. Day 
Of nighl »3 br. 669-0167

DO YOU HAVE 
NRWKPAPKR TRAININ«;

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa New« would like R> 

keep Itt nie« curmil wltfi ttir 
name« of available nubvidual« 

living in tbit area who ore tntrr 
rued in full or part lime employ 
meni and who have credeMlal« in 
all areot of nrwapoper work tai

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN II - 
PAMPA WORKSHOP 

(EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST) 
High «chool graduation, OED of 
proficiency evaluation of ex
perience plut tome experience 
aititiing in artx and crafli, muik, 
education, recreation, vocMional, 
pbyxical or occupolional Ihrrapy, 
ipecch and hearing or audiology. 
IVfct bilingual. Hour* 8 am - 4 
pm (flexible). Salary »1122.00/ 
mimth with Stole of Texti bene- 
TiU. Before procetting Applica
tion for Pjnploymeni, all a ^ ic  
antx wilt hr rr«)uired to pa«« the 
ABI.E lr«i or provided^men 
taikm or the «uccetaful compie- 
ikmof 12 «emrirterhour«ofcol'

THE Grandview Hopkin« Inde
pendent School Dialrict will be 
taking applications for i  parl-lime 
libranan/ari teacher for ine 1997- 
98 school year. Prospective can
didates should complete an ap
plication. and submit the follow
ing item«: College transcript, re
sume, professional and personal 
references. The application pro
cess will dose July 28, 1997. Mail 
correspondence to: Route I . Box 
27; Groom, TX 79039

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum* 
cleanen. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N Cuyler, 665-2383._______

50 Building Supplies

White Hosua Luoibcr C a  
lOI S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

NEEDED Bilingual altrndanis to 
help with handicapped and elder
ly. Call 372 8480

53 Machinery and 'Ibols

lege from an accredilcd coHeg 
!(iUA 
IRM/

ACTION EMinxiYER Contact

IICÉC
or university. AN EQUAL gF  

«ITYWHm/NItY/AFFIRMA'nVE

AUTO Body Repairman Needed. 
Mutt furnish own hand tools. Call 
Odis (Xialls at Ford's Body Shop. 
663-1619

LINCOLN. Miller. Hobart weld 
ers for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
248-0023 (nighU)

cludmg editing, rrpnrting. nbo 
Uignfity, advertising, produc

14b Appitancr Repair 14m Lawnmower Service
PiaiMr and Voice Letaont 
f ontad Tkinmy Oreene 

669-6IÖ3

Ikmt, preaswork and circulation 
If you ore a QUAUrtEJD news 
paper profcsstonol, pirate tend

Amarillo Slale CeiMrr, 901 Wtl 
lace, P.O. Box .3070, Amarillo, 
TX 79106. phonr 338-1681. 8-3 
M P

LVN Charge Nurse needed part 
lime, 10:30 p.m.-7 a.m. on a 2 nrk

CLEAN Miller 200 Amp Wilder 
with leads, new ballery. Call 
669-3344.

TOP O Tests Ixidgr I 181, **ii^
and pratiue, Tuesday night 
p.m

PAMPA Lodge S966. Thursday 
I7lh, OfTW ial Visit IXstnct Drpu 
ly Meal 6 10 p.m

RENT lO  RENI 
RENI Tt» OWN 

We have Remai Furnilurr and 
AppliaiMrs lo «uil your nerds 
Call for rstimalr

jobnson Hcmir l umishmg«
8(11 W Fraoni

Yardwork. fauidtcaping. 
mamtmance, bit clean up 

Call 665 3146

your resume. Including salary re 
------ --------- El.Y lo

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
I4n Painting Readers are urged lo hilly inves- 

iigaw advrriiacnicnii which rc-

quiremenu. IMMBDIATEl.' 
Editor

The Pampa Nesvs 
P.O. Dre«>cr2l9S 

Pampa. Tx. 79066 2198

E1.KCTRONIC Technician need 
ed In the Pampa TX area. E x
perienced in trouble shooting 
rircironic instruments. Send

4 off schedule A PRN both 2:.30 
p.m.-11 p.m. A 10:30 p.m. 7 a.m. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense and meals furnish^. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nursing 
Hom-Panhondle.

58 Sporting Goo«b

training and vocational experi- 
Newa,

PamCel TWo-Man Scramble 
July I9lh, 20th 

Call 663-4317 or 663-4243

enee to Box 18 c/o Pampa 
P O. Drawer 2198, Pampa. Tx 
79066 EOF.

SEVERAL poiiilonx available. 
Apply In person at Oitnry's, 716 
W. Kater 60 Household Good»

10 IxMl and Found 14d Carprniry

PAINTING rtaaonabir, interior, 
rxirrio« Minor repairs Prie esli 
males Hob Gorsun 663 (X)33.

Hire paymeni in advance for in
formation. services or foods.

BUSY Contirucilon Company 
leeking full-lime office help lo

LOST IVrdnrsday July 2. Small 
ton lYwnrranian in vicinHy of Ev 
rrgreen and 23lll ilreeti Body 
has been cut abort, tall IrfI butby 
Rrward for return Home 663 
(M66.omor 663DWI cal. 233

RHJNDATION Sclllmg? Cracki 
in walla, ceilmgs. or hnek? Doors 
won't cloar'’ Call Childers Hratb 
ers Free estímales I 800 299 
9363

Hunier De« orating 
Paint Mg 

663 2903

HILI.S got you down? Avon of
fen good »1» Nice 
prizes I 600 663

ICC people, great 
3861 Maaaic

POUND 2 male tan Prkingete 
la the area of 2000 Mk of Cha
rica 665 34118

CUSTOM hoinri. addiuont, re 
modeling, resideniial / conuiier- 
cial Dravei Consirurlion, 663- 
0447

CALDER PtiMliM-lMartor/aala 
. tapa, MC 

663 4840.6 6 «  221 S.
rior, mud. lap 40W acoutilc.

SIVALLS, lac. necdi Lay-Out 
Pabricaiora Drug last tequlrod. 
f)nly caperienecd ohould apply. 
2-3/4 m ilct waai oa Hwy. 6Ö, 
Pampa, Tx.

answer multi line phone system. 
Accounting barkfruund, l»iiis I 
2-3, ten key and 43 WPM lyplu 
speed needed. Apply at D. F 
Rice Conatruclkm, 3VX> $. Cadar, 
Borger, or mail reaumc to Boa 
334. Borgar.TX 79006________

Owner-Oprreiora Needed 
fraBooker Trantportaiicm Scrvicea, 

Inc. needa Owner-Operatora to 
pull refrigerated treilcre. 80% of 
our huiinett ia in the alale of 
Texas We offer weekly senio- 
meni«, unloading pay, a physical 
damage Insurance program, alea

WANTED Part lime lady lo aid 
In childcare/llghi housekeeping 
Call 663-6031.

CALDWELL Production needa 
shop mechanic, 6 paid holidayt.
week paid vacation per year. 
6A3'88Ì6, Hwy. 60 WeiL Pampa.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or houae full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorder« 
Washer-Dryer-Rangea 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Liviiigroom

OVERHEAD Door Repair 
M N Chhmy well Conatniciion 669 6347
4013 or exime by 317 N . Chrtaly. _________________________

14« Plumbing A Hoatlng

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
Ir, remodeling 
cloanlng. Sepili

LOST female Siamaae-Peraian A D D IT IF S , reoao^ling. roof- 
<ai (T n a ie ) Tag aumber ia *"$• «••»‘"♦ts painllag. all 
»0797 0 «  «ahur .  dl darti h «  ‘y ff* '•P^ '^N o » b  loo amali

Mike Amu«. 663 4774

siruciion, repair, remodeling, 
and dr¿n claming. Septic 

lyucina tnetalled. 663 7113,

PURR'S PMMly Dining. Coronado 
Cenlar, now taking ippllraiiona 
for all pootakaw. Apply in peroon 
BfJE.

CNA'i Needed part lo hill-llma 
2:30 - 11. Oroal bmcfhs Includ
ing car capenta, Iniuranca, ra- 
ttreiim  plan A meats furnished 
Apply In peraon at SI. Ann's 
Nuriing Hume - Panhandle.

dy work and high earnings per 
-----  (lor

Rem By Hosu-Doy-lWeek
-----------  «6(65-3801 W. Ptmeiat -3361

sewer

665-3339

LARRY BAKER PLUMMNC 
Hmrtim Ale ^mdManlm
Honetlllghw'sy 663 4392

TRUCK drtvera/operaiore wa 
M Dowall. Muot DC able lo i

O m e n V E . PRIVATB 
Inveadgaiar IValnces 

Pood t06-767-0232.

mile. We requiie • 1990 model or 
newer conventional, 3-aala, 
sleeper equipped Iriclor. We 
prefer equipineni driven by own
er, but tmall fleet operators will 
be considered. For more delaili 
call Booker lYanaportalion Scrv 
k a t, Inc. at 800-M 9 4633, ota

PLUMBERS Helper full lime. 
Bxpericiice preferred. Apply in 
peroon 322 S. Cuylcr.

300 Monday dmi Mday I  o.m.-S 
p.m. Our Owiicr-Operalara moke

CDL laeli. Apply la person at 
B. ir t l lh ^ . Ptny-DowoH. 702 

ton. Tx.

FLOOR Hand« on • puHtatg nnii 
naodod. Alto need a Wire Line 
TacMcIm. 663-2330

. CnM todayl

WANTED Pull lime ranch hand, 
good salary and placa lo live on 
ranch. Only ex^ ien red  hand« 
need apply. Call 663-7121 be
fore S Ad or 663 3928 afler 3 00. 
J.L.B. Ranch-Jamex Bradley.

PGR Sole: neutral couch, wood 
trim, excclleni condition. Call 
669-6483 after 6  p.m.

BUNK/Putam Bed • IVhllc. PMoa 
cniJiion included. Like new! 
SI83 .663 3430

IPAP
BA BY SITTER  needed imme- 
diatelyl Call Cliel 663-6442 be 
fore 3.663-6734 after 6.

POR Sale: living room forniture, 
appliance«, «Ir condBionen and 
xmdbax. I3400ariana.

,SS
Qui 

12 Do( 
IS  Hm  

mal
14 Cor 

My«
15 Lkx
16 Mat
17 Hav
18 —  
20 Pof

myl 
22 Foo 
24 Tan 
26 Unf 
29 Une 
S3 Ack 

aigi 
34 Khv

S6 TNh
37TVP
3» Rm

41 MM.
42 KfM

Wm

TB"

r r

s r

5 T



laty

'ÿt 'i

rv

mode II
vacuum*
Center.

b o li

weld- 
(d iy i)

Welder
Call

245

fuU

wood
Call

MW!

WAWm): A ttrae  ftwtinw mA 
m .  Call Jawail 

r o r « 3 0 2 W .ta lK

KIT CARLYLE •  by Larry Wrifkl
THE PAMPA NEWS—ThurwiaK July 1 7 .19S7-6

HERMAN« by J in  Uii|tr

aaytiilag
66M 4I3C

091

CHM NBYltaanl
Q— n  Sw«M C k ia n y  C
h«-M 5-46W  or 66S-33M

A O V B ST U IN G  M M ortal tm 
bo M und la  Iho P a a n «  
Nowa M U IT  bo placo« 
tbroogb Ibo Paaipa Nowo
(MhoCtabt.

—mmss—
WANTED II 

Apply Pampa Newi 
Cticuliílk» Dqwttment 
No Phone Cam Please

ANTIQUE Ooefc, alao OraadCa- 
Ibor Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nartoa, 669-7916 aflv  3 pjB.

t_____________________

FOR The Beal Car Wlaah, Wax. 
Shaaipoo, Detail la iIm  Texaa 
Paakaatf e. come by Dale'« Car 
R M i. M7 W. Poabr, 663-3341.

OARAOB Sale S2S S. Joidtui, ' 
WMe Dear. S aja. - 7 OWIa Md 
adaraSaaanoi NoCbacka.

PRlifAY aad Saiarday t  • 4. 
3137 N. Baaka. Cbaadolior.

• booka, picaaoa. aUac. bem i. lo- 
M|| alao-by-aide. aad chNhea.

KINO aiaa waaerbed. toys, child 
ckahaa, crab bema. Mday. Sai- 
arday.lOI N.Waat__________

OARAOB Sale . 400 Japber St. 
Starts Friday at S a ja . ihni Saa- 
day. Ctaaforters. baddiag. twin 
bed Sraatet, nice cloAes (kids. 
Jaalor, A aduh siaea.) sip io cas- 
wam phyor A eight aanc pleyer. 
toys, video tapes, craft items, 
ImiClKlId iiBHBa tuilCCSt’
es. lots of adac. No Bariy Birds.

MAfTS B ^  Ymd Sale. Friday 
KOOtUdaik. 617 Hazel. Tools, 

staff. flaUBg ta ^ .

COMPUTER repair. oi 
software sei-ap. serv 
SIO. 6 6 9 ^ 1 3 .

logrados,
ice calls

LAROB Dune so Kiln for Sale. 
$300. CaH 665-7444.__________

ANNIE'S Taa-N July Special. 
lOd a minute or $33 a mo. In
cludes 3X on our new Hydro- 
Tkerapy Massage Bed. Lotions 
3 0 «  off. 669-3940 . 831 W. 
Kingsaiill Ave.

DEPRESSION Bra disbes-ruby 
red, preea, others collected piece 
Iqr p im . Sellint price firad Seri
ous inquiiies oeJy. 663-6216.

ENGRAVER A Trophy Parts. 
663-9394

sor. "lust a lot of stuff!" (Nq 
Chacka),

ALL day Fri. til noon Sat.. 401 
Naida. M ^  baby bed like new; 
lots of bal^ things, inf.-sz.2 girls 
doilM» h m H td ; pd cm*
es; pecan kbehen cabinrts; 13ft. 
John boat w/moior. prom dress; 
mktowave stand; exercise bike; 
Toyota Canary; lots o f misc.; 
waduag mnchme-like new.

(3ARAOE Sale - 1836 N. Sumn
er. Friday 9 a.m. Refrigerator, 
chair, table, clothes, household 
Hems.

m n T at>   ̂
t i »  IVAM-, i d r  I T  

T i  dritgr

7-/7

/•

•  JnUrifniMW by UsuMMaAa I«»/

COUNTRY LTVINC ESTATES
663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Am First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage nails available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

116  M o M k  H om ca

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L4VW -0-U-T 

Srie
$499 Down on SW  
$999 Down on D/W 

9 .9 «  APR 
Select models only 

Sec At
Oak wood Homes 

3M»AnmrilloBlvd.E. 
Amarillo. Tx. 
800^37M49I 

240 mos $317 mo.

120 Autos

1991 Chevy Caprice. Nleo, 
cksM. whNr color. Call 663-8686 
after 3:00 pja.

Must SeU This VMsek. I960 Chevy 
Caprice Classic. New tags. 
$1300.669-0263______________

1993 Ford Vm  Mark III Conver
sion. Low mileage. 1993 Mercury 
Cougar. Both vehicles cxcelleai 
condition
6650057.

Pm siMc ftusaring. CaH

1996 CMC Jimmy 4 WD 4 door, 
power, 10,000 miles $23,300. 
663036a

76 Jeep 0  7, 304 V8. Stereo, ex- 
celleni nKchamcal conditoo. Ask 
$3230 663 3366

1982 LTD. sir, cniitc, tih wheel, 
elec seats, clean car $1300 
oA.o. 663-0307.

3 Family Oarage Sale- 304 E. 
Foster. lOOO x.m. - 6K)0 p.m. Hi- 
dsy, Saturday and Sunday

6 9 «  C M rage S b Is s _________

YARD SaU. 801 E. Murphy. 
Clothin|. TV, VCRs, dishes. Mid 
toys. Fri - Sun 9-? No early 
birds! Cash Only!

MOVING Sale: 1123 S. Hohait. 
Staitt Friday 12 noon.

MOVING; Thurs.-Sat. 3 beds, 
couch, iiew kitchen appiiances, 
tools, long bed pickup cover. 
North West Main. Miami, Tx. 
House far sale w/ 7 acres, Mami, 
Tx. 669-3632 or 868-3I6L

Oangesale
IViday 7:30 xjn.-7 p.m.
1600 Evctgiecn

3 family
Hobart. Fri. and Sm . 8 am 
pm. A little bit of evetythins-

Playpen, port- 
6  printers, 

day bed, clothint-(infants-3x), 
1 (med.-A). Thur. A

OARAOE Sale: Friday 7/18, 8-3, 
127 E. 26th. Lott of good ttuiff.

INSIDE The House sad Yard 
Sale. 1020S .d a rk S l Fri. a s m . 
8-7 Round dining table and 
chairs, 3 piece bedroom suit, 
twinbed-titeets, towels, hhmkcts, 
quilts, clothes size 20 and up. 
pots, pans tbshet, lots of what nets 
and much mote.

4 Family-Fri. 8 - 1 p.m. Sat. 7 
a.m.-? Ladies bike, high chair, 
carseat, baby items, all tz. 
dothes, dolb, books, lots of misc. 
1204 S. Christy.

FURNITURE, Collectibles, Misc. 
833 E. Craven. Fri. A Sat 8 4.

OARAOE Sale:
Friday 8 •
Good boys clothiiig.

75 Foods and Seeds

MUTTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60.663-3881

FOR Sale. Premium (}uality Al- 
lUfsHay. Please Qdl 3 7 3 - ^ .

ALFALFA Hay for sale, imme
diately. Square or round bales. 
373-2366

77 Livestock & Equip.

WHEAT, straw large bales. $10. 
669-7060.

9 6  U n ftirn lsh ed  A p ts.

ArrNENTIAN "
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apts. Now AvMWdc 

Schacidcr Honm Apts. 
Rent basad on Income 
12SS.Bamril 665-0413

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
36T2,665-5900.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniots or Disabled 

Rcm Based oa liKome 
1200 N.Welb, 669-2394

AQHA mare 17 yrs. oid-kid gen- ^  ^  „
tie. 2 yearling fillies. I APHA 9 7  F u rn ish e d  H ou ses 
wetniing filly. 665-7739.

2213 N. Chfisiy. 
4, Saturday 8 - 1 2 .

80 Psts And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hotpiial. 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pels, puppies. 669-PETS

KOI Butterfly and reg, order 
now. Sm, med. and Ig abo Oran- 

I IS N .W ^

LARGE
Browning.
665-4842

I bedroom 1428 E. 
S300 month. Bilk paid.

da's and itopicai.
YARD Sale: 310 N. Wwd. Friday 
only 8-4. Ibcn Rocky Mountain 
jeans, plus clolbes all sizes and 
misoellsnocut. Don't miss k!

FREE KITTENS 
66S-S6I0

garage sale at 1234 S. 
Fri. and Sm . 8 am - 9 70 Musical

FREE. 4 Cute kittens, litter box 
trained. Ready for good homes! 
Call 663-2289.

1613 N. Suaoner. 
a- crib. Little Tikes,

boys/n 
Fn 9-7

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. SiMting M 
$40 ptt month. Up to 9 months of 
rent anil apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
NAhìc. 663-f23l.

give
8255

Call
663-8233.

REGISTERED  male German 
Shepard, I year old, $73. 663- 

iS lei8253 leave message.

IRI INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
IRI International Corporation has im m e
diate openings for Welders and Machinists. 
Ability to read prints a must. GR-3 weld test 
required. Two years machining experience 
required.

Good benefits and pay.

Contact:
Human Resources Department 
IRI International Corporation 

Hwy. 6 0 ,5  miles West of Pampa 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Equal Opportunity Employer

Lee Ann's Grooming A Bomding 
420W.Frw>cis

oöy^voov

89 Wanted Tb Buy______

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

A used wooden exec 
jNN comp.. 33 X 60 
pay reaaonabk price.

office desk 
approx. Will- 
^ - 6 8 I L

90 Wanted T» Rent

LOOKING for a aice home in a 
good neighborhood. 3 htb.. 2 ha.,

95 Furnished Apartments

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z s l«

ACROSS
1 Eys layer 
5 F t ^  

saucera
(abbr.)

9 Actor 
(jkilagsr

12 Donaw
13 Hsarlofths 

matter
14 Compere- 

live suffix
19 Lion's den
16 Medley
17 Heve
18 -------------- asea
20 Popular 

myths
22 Foot part
24 Tear
29 Unlawful
29 Uncanny
33 Actor's 

signal
34 Kind Of 

teat
38 TMadman
37 Type o( lark
39 Russian 

veto word
41 MM. rank
42 KfMnars' 

purcheees
44 Window 

coverings
48 Commerce 

agey.
4$ Actor

March 
49 Dancer 

Duncan 
93 Young 

turkey 
97 TV newt 

eouroe 
56 Oastor 

signs 
so Snow- 

ratpoval 
aquipmanl 

Di rovcic nnw
62 Walking 

stick
63 Qrafted, In 

heraldry
64 Actrees 

Sandra —
69 -— out 

(Stretched) 
66 Writer's 

encl.

DOWN

1 CNrus
fruit

Answer to Previous Puttls
lu u u y  l iu u c j m u u
IILUÜU UUUU U 0Û  
WUIDU MU10Ü OUQ 
U U I-1M Ü U  H u m u m ii  

14WW UM U 
LáUUl'JUMU lllUUki 
□L4Ù 14..' L'i UldQ 
y u f j  t4ww y u iu  
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UUU UL*:U 

U U llW ;i:U  Wl40t3HU 
U Ü U  UÜ14U1

ML4UH u u m q
(!:u u  ù y u Q

LARGE 3 bedroom, $273 a 
moath, SlOOdepotiU 669-2909 or 
663-7253.

98 Lnhumidied Houses

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage, $300 month, 716 N. Ftm i. 
66-4842.

3 bedroom. Comer lot New cm- 
pet New paint 1901 Coffee. De
tailed list of our lentab in red box 
on front porch M Action Realty.

1 bedroom apartment, I car ga
rage with opener, $230 month. I 
bedroom xmall boutc, $223 
month. Walter Shed Realtor 663- 
3761

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliMKex. 
$275 month. SISO depoiit. 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522, 
883-2461.

2 bedroom, refrigerator, garage, 
3321bzel. $260. 6 6 3 -8 ^ .

DOGWOOD Apartmenti. 2 
bedroom unfuroithed. reference 
and deposit required. 669-9SI7 
or 669 2981.

CUTE Pampa 2 bedroom house. 
Hookups, lub/thower, tiiwlc ga
rage, fenced yard. $323 mo. 
214-691-661.3.

3 bdr., fenced yard, w/d hookup, 
408 Lefon. $.330 mo.-«' dcp. Neal 
and clean 2 bdr., an. gw., fenced 
yard, w/d hookup, 617 Leforx, 
$.300mo.«dep 663 7.331.

FOR rent mobile home. 2 master 
bdrms., 2 ba.. k . fenced yard, on 
comer lot. $.300/mo. $100 
cksning fee. 669.6707

CLEAN .3 bd cent, heat an. 604 
Powell $423 mo $200 drp 
Lemr 663 7618

.3 br.. hath, farage. Ttavb school. 
$400 month, $200 deposit 66.3- 
08.3.3

“No, no, noi IVfo Is load ... THREE is firal”

99 Storage BuDdlngs 103 Homes For Sale

Yes 3Me Have Stotage Buildings 
Available! TopOTcxas Storage 

Alcock M Naida 669-6006

COMPLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. borne on spacious 
comer lot, in AusUn School dis- 
iricL66S-8IS6

B A W S to r^  
■Ox 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623
GENE AND JANNIK LEWLS 

Action Rcaby. 669-1221

Babb Portable Buildtogt
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

Henry Gniben 
Century 21 -Pampa Really 

669-3798,6694)007,6 6 L 1238
DUTCH barn bldg. 16x12, heat 
and a/c, carpeted. Only $3300. 
663-I37A

HOUSE for tale by owner. 3 
bdrm. 1 bath, central heat/air, si- 
lached double cm garage. Ausiin 
school district. 1910 Willition. 
669 9839.102 Bus. Rental Prop.

OFFICES for lease. 2 offices on 
Hobwt $130 each. Bills paid.
Two offices in Nacc building. 
BUbpaid. $263 and $223. 
ACTION REALTY 669-1221

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 663 3761

IN White Deer, besuiiful 3 bdr.,
1 3/4 ba. brick home, 2582 sq. ft.
2 car garage, new roof, central h/ 
a. Call 883 5300.NBC PLAZA

Office Space 663 4100 NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage.
Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent

owner will f i n M K e .  716 N. Frost. 
663 4842.

Office Space 669-6841 PRICED Reduced. 3 bdr.. util..
OFFICE Space, industrial loca- 
lioii. 20X40, 2 bath w/ large stor
age wca. $40(Vino. 669-2142.

brick home. 2143 N. Faulkner. 
669-7336 MuU ice.

104 Lots
103 HtMiies For Sale FRASHIÈR Acres Easi-I or

TWila Fisher
Century 21 PXmpa Really

more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Bxich. 663 8073

663-3360,663-1442.6694)007 CHOICE residcniial lots, north-
1312 Charles, 3Br/2Ba, isolated 
master, detached garage, Austin 
School Dist., $63,(X)0. Shown ^  
appi., qualified buyers oniy. 665- 
0174.

east, Ausiin district. Call 665- 
8578,665 2832 or 6654)079

MEMORY Gardens-Section A, 
Lot 92, Spaces 1 A 2 $500 ea. 
940-549 2807,940 549 5436.

2 bedroom. 1 bath. By owner. 109 
E Sih. Lefors. 833-2832 110 Out Of Town Prop.

2 Story - 3 or 4 bedroom, It- 
lachcd garage/carpoft. New roof/ 
carpel. Wilson area. 669-7964

10 acre farm, 3 bdr brick home. 8 
mi. south McLean. Ask for Betty 
SI 779-2469 or 779 2999.

2000 Coffee; Great starter. 
3bdrm. 1 bath, 2 car garage, re
modeled. 663-1760 or 669-1812.

L. Grecnbelt, 2 br, 1 ba. Fleet- 
wood m.h. (14x60), 2 lots, cov'd 
deck, 1 gat.-nicc view. 874-3173.

3 bdr. brick, 1 3/4 bath, new roof, 
paint, carpel, stor. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1103 Juniper. Pampa 
Really Century 21,663-34.36.

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

9.30 S. Hoban 
Pampa. Tx. 79065 

806-665 4.315
3 bdrm., 2 ba., ctr. h/a, single 
gar., stor. bldg., fenced, 813 N. 
Dwight 6634)441.

1987 Cairi-Lile 5th wheel. 31 ft. 
TVin beds, Ig hath. ChhhI condì 
lion. $10.000 OBO. 665-2569.

1994 - 40 ft. Topline 5lh wheel, 
flatbed, cuslom-made with dove
tail. Very good c«md. 779-2735 
McLean.

2 small houses-io settle estate. 
1988 Chev. van. low mileage, 
good cond. $7300. 665 1.369

Centwy 21 -Pampa Reahv 
312 N . Gray 669 0007 

www.ua-digiial.cxNitbomrweb

1971 PuMiM. 
407 Lefun at.,

$330 or best offer. 
663 2016.

14x70. 2 br./2 ba., A/C, dish 
washer, feaccd. garage, c. fans,
$30Q/mo. w/ dep. 6634^362.

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

CtrLBERSON-STOWERS 
Che vrolrt - PosMiac - Buick 

CMC and Toyou 
805 N. Hobwt 665-1663

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mctnny 

701 W. Brown 665 8404

BU ABboa AMO Satea
Your Nearly New Cm  State 

I200N. Hobwt 665 3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Crrdn' Re-Es- 
ublish your credit' West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood. Fiiunce 
Msfuger, 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Tx 662-0101.

QualHy Sales 
1.300 N Hoban 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
t3n The Spot FinaiKing"
821 W Wilks 669-60U

92 Nissan Stanza - below book. 
Great work or school car. $4200 
O B 0 . 669-2549.665-4051

1995 Jeep Or Chmikec Laredo 
4x4. 23K tmics 
Lyna AlltauBM 

Bill Akisue Amu Sales 
I2U0N Hubwi665 3992

1991 Honda Accord Runt and 
looks like new $8700 669 9736

linvuckz_____________

1979 Ford Super-cab, 331m. auto, 
positJxc. Nice truck- 663-6830.

122 Motorcydea
1996 Kawasaki Vulcan 1300 CC 
Custom pipcs/saddlcbags/wind- 
shield 66543898.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
mg. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Molon 
301 S Cuyler. Pampa 669 1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiicr Dealer.

Nonna %rd
B í M-TY

Mike Ward________«69441»
Jim Ward_________ * * $ !» »

Nomu Ward, GRI, Broker

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
665-0717

2545 Perryon l*kwy. 
irv the P.\inp<\ M.vll

^  [.quOiHouv' i . • ■*,' '.

HfWtWnHO —
Posable OWC. Wtl mamlalnad 
home. Cute two bedroom Nicely 
decorated, pamt, some new caipM. 
Call Chris today, wont last king. 
MLS 4181
JoAnn Sh.ickelford .665-7591
Chris Moore.............665-8172
Verl Hagnman BKR .665-2190
Andy Hudson ......... 669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI 665-4534 
Martin Riphahn 665-4534

The Pampa Newt will noi 
knowingly accept any adveitis 
ing which is m vtolaiian of the 
law. It IS out brhef that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
nesrspapet are available on an 
equxl opportunity baxit.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vwious sizes 
6634)079.663-2430.

Jim Dtvkbcm 
CrMurv 21 -Pampa Resh>

669-186.3'. 6694W07,604-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Retdtor
665 70.37

Charles Buizwd 
Exclusive Buyer Repreiemanxr 
PVA Really CirMq> 669  ̂.324*

CUSTOM bwh Country Home on 
2 acres .V25. Ig. kitchen, dmmg. 
aitd fam. room >«bfp. Basement 
A ttarege Md| Adi land avail 
able. 66541476 after 6 p.m.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Pans and Service

$ Shthil 
4 Maks

bubbly 
9 PlaywrigM 

BslM
6 SaUals
7 WMow
6 Insxpsnsivw

cigar

9 (kafling 
Ivrig

10 Obscstto 
It Ptont

containsrs 
16 Taks- 

oul-ortlsr 
rrofftts 

31 Fsndng 
sword 

23 Osssrvs 
29 Sricky (sl.) 
28 Moon

27
Qoddsss
WaMon

26 Piscos
30 Maralbon
31 Prass 
?3 BuHdlng

w ings 
39 PoMnd't

36 NovoHsI 
BagrtoW 

40 Snara 
43 Bracini 

candlsstick 
49 Runs 

onto wad 
47 Hsuntod- 

houaa 
nolaa 

46 Coolsd 
90 Cut

" K S ?
92 FIrat rala 

(3 wda.)
94 Arm boita 
96 Oodlaa 
96 Chirp 
96 Actor 

Sparks

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I ; 
bedrooms tiariing at $3.35, 6  i 
mcmih lease, pool, launiky on site. I 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. I 
Somerville. 665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom fbniished. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
icquned. 669 9932,669^9817.

EXTRA Nice!! I bedroom up
stairs efficiency, a/c, all bills paid 
inc. cable. Sunken livinx room, 
fireplace, tun deck. $.300 mo.. 
$100 dep. References required. 
66S-4I$4

GARRETSON 
RETIREMENT HOME 

to PankaniBr, Tx. 
Frtewdly. Frit Ms Kooam 

Savtril AvaInMr 
MJPbcnn 

666-S.3741M

*92 CHEVY CORSICA.
4  dcx)r. solid W h i t e .  § / i  q q c  
blue Interior..............  H ,  0
*92 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
LS, 51.000 miles.
Immaculate In 0 0 0
everyw ay..............  IU ,i/ V i/ U

*92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
SE. fully loaded, 
only.....................

[AL̂

720 W. FRANCIS
-pnof itMu ravosMANa'

OaH W. Bandars........Brohar
Otonna Bandars..—...Brotwr

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

KeaoY-Edw ards, in c.

Selling P a m p a  Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

ntEDCItlC ■ Commercial business Jakes Restaurant bulldlnQ and 
equipment Owner sutes new equipment on order will go with 
sale ML5 5892
rOSTCR ■ Corner lot three bedrooms central heal and air. 
Wilson School arra single garage
W. ItCITTUCKV at SUNTIiai - 460 5 x 550 commercial comer lot. 
Behind Coronado Sh->pplog Cerrter meed rU «17.500. MLS
5795
LOttntV • Aluminum stdtng for low maInCrnatKe comer lol. cov
ered patio 5 bedrootru storm doors windows, carport and ain- 
gle garage NLS 5587
rCLSOn tioutd make a good rental w«h a little riX  Owner will 
carry papers Has store refrlgrralor and trash compactor. 2 
halhs saxgtr gorrav ‘313 4015

BecK« M e.' 6692214 RoberU Babb................66y6l38
5usa~. Ratndf 6655585 Debbie fiiddleton 6652247
fteidi ChrcvxatcT 6656588 Bobble Sue Stephens..... 689-7790
[tore Vhevr 6696284 Lois Strale Bkr................6657650
M  StevWns 6697790 Beuta Cox Bkr................ 66S-3867
API fOU W36 ON CHS MAfULYTI RiAQY QW CKS

e*k.YvrXcMrfX 6653687 BROBfJtOWfltR............. 6651449

7,995

r - r - 9 4

12

1b

IB

Xi

37

12

LARGE I bedroom apartmeai. 
near coHege. $273 w/bills paid. 
8 I2 N .I¥ iml 865 4641

LARGE 1 br., single or couple. 
Modern brick, heat/air, tfish- 
wmher Crii 865-4.34S.

ROOMS for rene Showers, clean, 
quiet. $.33 a areck. Davis Hotel. 

' 116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
. 669-91 Tf.

*92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 
4 d o o r.V 6 . $ C  Q Q C
loade d ........................

*91 MERCURY COUGAR,
V6. light blue, 
only....................... «5,995
*91 ISUZU IMPULSE. 
Trubo, all wheel 
drive.......................... «5,995
*90 OLDS CUTUSS 
CALAIS. 4 door.

ALL BILLS RAID 
Rewirited or uwftonirited 

IA2BEDKOOMS 
Short Tbrm Lease 

Courtyaad Apartare nil EHO 
1031 N SUMNER. 669-9712

CALAIS. 4 door. e/| a q c  
77.000 miles..............

*88 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE. 
4 door, S.8 liter,
V6, extra

96 UnlbrnislMd Apts.
i 1.2.3 bedrooms 6 aaonth tenac. 
pool, firepiacet. waaker/drycr 

' Bookups ia 2 and 3 badroottw. 
Caprock Apartments. 1601 W. 
Som cw gie.^ 7149.

2 bedmonx. $400 mama. $130 dt̂  
‘ posit, bwk-ms. CowmMlo Apart- 

OKflis. 6650219.

.«liter. $ 7  Q Q C  
dean.........

*91 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS, darle blue 
gray, power whidows- 
iocks-seats.good mHes. «4,995

10 CARS «2995 A N D  UNDER

Going On Vacation? 
Call Us First.

Wii/i the summer vacation season upon us. 
The Pampa Sews wants you to know about a 

 ̂ . valuabte service
aoai(adlf to sub
scribers. Vacation 
Pahs. Let us know 

the dates youV  
be gone and 
we Witt keep 
your papers 

for you. 
m e n  
you 

rriurn 
notify 

oitr cilice 
and your 

papers 
will be 

( t e i i v f r f i i  
10 yen... 

CaH
669-2525

http://www.ua-digiial.cxNitbomrweb
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State briefs
Mo w r, fw nw rs •noage in 
standoff ovar ero|]i7

WACOCAP)— AMghwavi 
angry tu 

loffi mai

_  'mow
ing crrw and anmy farmers 
CRgpgsd In a standoff In a com field 
south over attempts to mow oops 
that a contractor oaims extend onto 
state properly along the highway.

"W hat we have is a man witn a 
state agency forcing something 
on land owners/' said Wendell 
Crunk, a farmer whose com  field 
faces Farm Road 3400 a few miles 
southeast of Waco.

).L. Davis, a private contractor 
hired by the Texas Department of 
IVanstortation to mow along 
area highways, said Wednesday 
that his tractors were left idling 
about 9 a.m. Wednesday after 
angry farmers confronted his 
team of nv)wers.

McLennan County deputies 
kept watch as the mowers aivi 
farmers remained in a standoff 
for more than five hours as DOT 
officials considered the situation.

About 2:30 p.m. the tractors 
were ordered parked, at least 
temporarily.

Texas man arraigned In 
drugging, rape of Arkansas 
WCMTlBn

WARREN, Ark. (AP) —  A trav
eling businessman who authori
ties say drugged, raped and 
videotaped three women has 
been denied bond.

Bradley County Circuit Judge 
Joe Mazanti hraid from an 
Arkansas woman who said Steven 
Sera, 39, drugged, raped and

videotaped her. He is charged with 
rape, attenyted rape;

'  Mb-
stanoe inlo anodier perron.

The court also viewed a video
tape Wednesday that ^ w s  Sera 
allegedly having sexual inter
course with the woman while she 
is uiKonscious.

After listening to three hours of 
testimony, the ju < ^  denied 
bond, sa ^ n g  that ^ r a  was a 
flight risk.

Sera was first arrested at his 
Irving, Texas, home two weeks ago 
after police showed a ColleyviUe, 
Ibxas, woman a videotape of her 
being sexually assaulted while she 
was unconscious.

Boy rocants testimony 
that sent dad to prison for 
past seven years

ABILENE (AP) —  A 13-year- 
old boy is recanting testimony he 
gave seven years ago that result
ed in a 75-year prison term for his 
father on a molestation charge.

The boy's testimony in 1990 
that his father molested him 
helj>ed convict Billy Lynn 
Stevens, 40, of aggravated sexual 
assault of a chilil

But the boy now insists it was 
his stepfather who molested him 
and forced him to lie on the wit
ness stand.

A h eari^  was scheduled for 
Friday in laylor County court to 
sort out the case. State District Judgp 
Billy John Edwards will collect facts 
to be presented to the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals, which could 
overturn Stevens' conviction.

ELAINK COOK, M.D. ANNOUNCES 
the relocation 
of her Pampa 

practice to 
Amarillo in 

Woljlin Village
CaB Today: ( m ) } 5 8 l t t 7  

¡■800-417 SKIS Surrounding Area

% '

MED
CoMDftK Dfniiiiolom

M ore  th a n  
I .i  y e a r s  o f  
e x p e r i e n c e

M em ber: 
AAD. TMA. AStX 

TDS. AAPS,

American  
Society fo r  L aser  

M edicine & 
Sur^ety, Inc.

Don’t Age. 
ADVANCE

Elaitte C'.fHtk, M.D.
Homrtt r>rt(/lrW Itermuloingigt

Tin- /(//<•</ m  /«r iK-tiulifiil Skill
'Skin rcimciulion profiraiiis Ui rrdiu.tr 
wfinklr* Min daiiUK^. rotiKhnrss.
,iml st ars

'(.i«imuiuiii'*‘ Ailv.imrtl skin Irralinml 
skin ( arr I’fiKliidt l>v Klainr f imk M D 

'I lital’iilsf * Uist-r skill IVrl 
'<'.I'llaKrii'ki Kcpiat t-monl llirrapv 
'RrnnvaiW
‘ I’rrtfitinK (ilycnlu And I .iiiih .mil I’rris 

InirilMnis
•< iImkiX skill Hfaltli I’riiKiim 

■|'lv>iii|>rn>* I ikIh Sniirrr (rraliiiriils tor 
Spider Veins "ii I'atr .ind l egs ind Itrnan 
Age Spilt 

'Amc Irralmrnl 
’Hair Hemiisal 
‘IVrinani-m Make I'p

SAVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

CHARMIN
BATH
TISSUE
4 Roll 

 ̂ Pkg.

BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS
Jum bo
Roll

How high can the Dow go? Wait until the year.2000!
alorical guidettnes for mensuiing Wall 
reel's cycles aren't necesaarilv i^ v a n t

NEW YORK (AP) > It took 88 y m  to 
ranch IjOOO pointa, *15 years to 2,d00, four 
y em  to 3,000^and another four years to an<
4,000. Prtxn there, it 190k iero than three 
years to readi 8/)00.

The m rasay on Widl Street that resound
ed t^fedneaday as the Dow Jones indusitial 
average shattered another millennium 
marker Is foat the stock market's momen
tum -  fueled by ordinary Americans who 
contimie to shovel savings into stock mutu
al funds -  could easily propel the famed 
barometer to 10,000 by the end of ttte centu
ry, maybe sooner.

Even the most ardent skeptics of the bull 
nuuket are beginning to concede that tfie

lymore.
"The new era model Is becoming vary 

fashkmaUe," said Edward YaidenC dilcf 
economist at Deutsche Morgan GtenfdlL 
Yardeni's 1995 prediction m t  the Dow 
would hit 10,000 by the end of \W , once 
modied as fantasy, is now taken seriously.

of good economic ttews, low 
inflation and healtny corporate profits from 

like Intel and Ford

A potent n^x of good 
■ healtny co 

itays Ul
were foe latest catalysts to indte the buying
industrial mainstay

frenzy Wednesday, pufoing the Dow avef  ̂
age up 63.17 points to 8,03£88. 'The Nasdaq 
Stock Market posted its biggest o n e ^ y

gain ever and lOfo straight record dose.
'rhc,D ow  average already haa gained 

almost 1,600 p o ^  or 25 peroant Ih to y ^  
nearly maldiing last year's robust 26 per
cent gain and more than twice what most 
experts had predicted for all oi 1997.

Mveral otlter market measures also 
pushed further into record territory as inter
est rates sank to foor lowest levd since late, 
laat year in foe bond market, makir^ stocks 
a nrore attractive Investment dioice.

'Teofdc don't want t o  be left out of this 
market. No bull market ever ends with inter
est rates going down," said Larry Rice, chief 
investment otfioer at JosephtKal, Lyon 6c 
Ross. . .

Get It N o w  • Get It Done • Get A  Deal

HOT SAVINGS!
P A I N T

OFF
P*r Gallon

W A L L P A P E R

All In-Stock W allpaper

$ 4 . 9 9 - $ 8 .9 9
%Aá-M-------------------------i----------- r — U-DOCKQDMO fW OOWIM rvOT.

PHSNGIE
ROU

A-lOO . .An
exterior  ̂ A - I Ü U  

^TIN  LATTX exterior  
fLAT latex

# I  |i/

,  ■ c l a s s ic  9’
c l a s s ic  99

IN ( I UIOK 
MAt LATI X

Our best selling poinls wMh a  12-yeor worronty.

A -100*ond Classic 99*
EXnRIOR PAM T MTERIOR PAM T

No pMling, no (odingl Wo$habl«, groat cov*rog«l
ExcoHonl durability. Smooth, rich finish.

SAU MHCI $15.49 Flat Rag $20.49
Mfffiisar vwwvog ot* mbtsmt fWiiHiMal

‘lOMt price guam nlm  appliet to rotoli woKpapor talm  only. 
ComptUtor't price mutt he verifiable. See »tore h r  detailt.

O N  S A L E  N O W

Great Selection!
Select Custom
O rd er P attern s ^  ^ _
a  B ord er* 3 3 % > 6 4 %  O F F
Celling papen, lining popen and hbrict hand In tomplo booh not included.

Í  ' a  '

'\fATMIRPlRf
'^fAIHfRPl RUbiXIlKION

"ÎATIN lATf iXIIKlOK
M \l 1 MIX

^Bga|R iiiR R

WeatherPerfect*
EXnRIOR PAINT

A groat voluo 
with a 6yoo( worronly.

S A U  P « C I  $1X49 Flat Rag $17.49 
Sisiittor eovlims on offiteff Anlstiesl

Rag $4.99 $10.49

Krylon* Living ColorCS^ $^99
Latex Spray Paint/Con.............................. WSpray Paint/Con 
Rag $4.49

SAU PMCIS IFFfCnVi THROUGH AM.Y 31,1997. All SAHNOS AM OFF MOUIAR FRiaS.
0)997  The Sherwirt-Williomt Compony. Not responsible for typogrophicol or orhnorfc errori. Sherwin-WMiomi reserves ihe r»^i Id correct errors of poim of purchote.

W H E R E  T O  G E T  IT

Only at your 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Store

Pampa • 2109 N. Hobart St. • 806-665-5727

COCA
COLA

6/12 Oz. Cans

All T^pes
Your
Choice

3 Liter 
Coke

The KODAK ADVANTIX 41DD IX 
ZooiD Cemerá • »p*'xxt»«n»«*

KODAK AOVANTIX 
Syttem: a wtiole nr«« 
««ay to take picture*. 
Stop in and took 
into the future of 
photography today.

*1S9 99•O-rone auto focu* len*; %
30-60 mm room; dose focut tr 2 ft.
Informetion fuchangt (IX) fot better pi« ture* from each roU 
Ea*y, error free drop-in load*
3 print *ite* to choo*e from «rith the flip of a *«rttch 
Reat-in«age viewfinder
KODAK SINSAinf- FU*h wtth 'led-eye' reductioo 
ICO Inthcatof with lime/date. fla*h mode, 
battery *tatu* and more

HIRSKtV'S
»HUI'A

iis-M«ioat

SCOTT FACIAL 
TISSUE
175 C t. Box

9 lines Cat Food
5.5 oz. Assorted Flavors 
39( Each Value

Class
dMsir
3?wMI 

fNWM 

MifnM IN

fmcmi
ÉSRfiî****

M Sosti

1 SS?*
I  Assorted Types

It

■Htm '  
Mgest
■Risk 
SAPret Ul 
LWIU
liiRelMit -Ul

at»'

FRESH PIES BAKED DAILY

KODAK 
CO LO R 
PRINT 
FILM
35 M M , 100 Sp., 24 Exp.

»2.99
OVER 825 STORES NATIONWIDE

HetUmwt.. 
TheDra|iiaRYoi 
KjcwAiACUd 

Andini 
A( An Addi

WE ACCEPT ALL 
3RD PARTY PLANS

a  FREE CITYWroE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
Fast S) Accurate Professional 

^  Senior Citizens Discount ^  Proud Parents Discount
FR E E  CONSULTATION ON PRESCRIPTION AND 

OVER THE COUNTER DRUGS 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 669-3107

Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacist


